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"iriiD rut
ml

firmer*

iLMrliliAMllifrlkrf, Ikl

prtlaiaiag I* life,
mtiNMUly

#•1 «iili

Orwihoppfr*.

Not

Ion* time amce,

*

u

I

wai

entering

certain Mil*. notd**crih*d hy natur*li«t»,
who
but still comm.m to e**ry human

a

mJ iihl Dit'it to work upon—not
long ago, u I »rvt«, I took • J«*p«ratf fana*tbou*and*
cy to writing poetry. iaagmad
had d n* bafor* me. that I waa born * poet,
U«

n.

and mutt nn

aaanlj

make it % vocation,

hourly impr»**»d with the id •», I «p*nt
night* in bothering raj h*ad, wa*ting
ink and |*f«f to enlighten—a« I thought—
th* vtupid brain* of uther* not aa gifted a*
and

who!*

nrarlf. Thia date ol thmg* la*ted aom*
lilt!« time, and 1 waa mentally and phy*».
call? laat being reduced to a mat* ahadow,
and iritht bav* mada a fool of mywlf to
th>* n"y dar, for aught I know, had on a
mt. ior rtlatiia tapped n>* on tho ahouldtr.

and.

n

ma 1
many word*, told

»•

f—t'

wa* a

"
in *uch ftnd *ueh
Look," aaid h*.
aubliro* idea* that
Cod
will
K- k». and you
and day hy
your fancy n«*er Jre*me«l of;
in th«
day y >4 w**t* your tun* describing
"

atyle

me«ncet

what other* hava

you."

don* b*for*

Thi* blunt remark

a»t me

to

*o

perfect!?

thinking—

waa n it
ui<' to rewding, and I
(h«ing a person of gvnj common aena>-)
Thi*
t appreciate and follow hi* a ttic*.
introduction permit* ma to ny. that m«t"»ad
of troubling your reader* witb any pr«Jue-

think ing aet

•Ifw

of my own. (which I ha«a anaetinm
[ will call their kind attention

tion

indulged in)

to a book I hava lately peruaed upon matter*
appertaining to natural hiatory, which can*
not fail to interval all agricultural and horticultural friend*.

I refer to th* work of Prof. R. Jae^r,
puhii*S*d hy llarper A Drothtra. X. V., upth* Lit* of North American insect*.

on

A

recently publi*h«J, cuntamit.g
illustration*, and probably mor* perfect
and satisfactory than any other work on the
subject—t»ving tb* advantage of rsovnt dam.»nv

volutn*

ta, an 1 being edited by on* fully competent
to undertake tb« important Uak.
! take the liberty to make a few ijuoUtioot
lir»«*h >ppcr», which
from hit remirkt

upon

int*reet«\l mi, and may appear

especially

public.
liraaahopper. altnough neither

alike noeel to tii«
••

But the

terrific

iu

appaaranee. hu

l*r£><
enriout and wonderful bitury; perhape
nor

Bur*

eo

id

a

t!.*o any other in» ot. It i« Mm
whutr mu-U of life, and wbgtt

tatne in vet

r^t*£«•» bare excited the curi hit of natu<|
raiuta a* well .it hi»u>runt. in all ajrt. It
it armed with two pair of tery etroog jaw*,
\ j which it cao both lacerate and grind it*

food, and although a tingle individual cao
cffect comparatively littla injury, yet when
tha entire aurface of tha country 1a covered
with aynade of them, an J each ona tu-ikee
bar* the »|-»t where it etandt, tha evil pr>ducd

by

thru mutt ba a* imtnen** aa their

numU-rt.

So well do th« Arabiant know

and feel their puwer, thai ooa of their poeta
a gratebepper wyn g to Mohaia*

on

Bujjt.

Thee* lively fellows are abroad enjoying
|k« oheervatione mad* »t that time in tlirmNltn the**
pleasant June morning*. II
Vienna, the breadth of on# of those swarms tbey only had a grain of discretion, and
was forty unl'*. an l their length so Kreat >• would feaat oo dock and
we should

are

Trva lk» Frame F«rni.

Death

occupy four hour* in passing over the ci- be content to
S> crest, also, *u the density of this
ty.
to

them thrive.

Hut nnfor*

carried off about

a

re

damage

com-

up the corn they attacked tbe vine*,
pulse, the willowa, and at last tbe hemp,
BvitwithaUndmg iU bittern?**. In 1748

eaten
tbe

J

e*ct enter*

woud

near

who hate but
anj

keep

stock

limited range ol pasture
enough to crop it well, arc
a

a

fm-uiT,

for while oolr

a

few

good

pletely filling

the eavee with neiU.

I gate

my trial would hare been the *ame

as

the

preceding one*,—a failure.
W. L. Perry.
Aldeo, 18(0.

two

same

rock crushed into

dr>*«a of

a

aim"

blue rihlion, and

plain

Hut the richeet brocade could

have N-cn more gracefully worn.

»M

There

genne.
"
I m*J.i
"

no

definite

prnmlee,"

and I aha!I atill ha able to

girla."
l>e Villargen# ?"

ol '.he little

(ire

thorough

•'

Marie

elegance Il'tour,
might have en- old family

ladvlikenuaa and

"

VilUrgenna
making a grammar,

'•
method "j •elf with
but I did not
engage her, let her
me
nl her fathShe
told
might.
•uppoae one of tha name would ute it."
*•
er'a declining health, and her little titter*
It ia Maria'a lather who baa dona it,"
confinement to their two roome at the aaid Madame, and ahe teachea her claaa^a

at

one*

to

tie what it

Uiarding-houec,

and aaid it

de«irc to ohuin acholar*
them to take
x>

that

a

waa

her gr»at Inm it."
to enable
Mr. Itetour amilrj.

enough
by Ihetoeelvee,1 dt«parugi

imall houae

they could fed more at home. She
agitated a« iho talked, and uncon-

do not wiah to

"

I do not wiah

to

lady," mid be, I
di»j>*rug« the young lad?,"

the young

••

coarto

grains, grow* a nueh higher order of *ego.
uble— pultented fins, (lis cirult gr >w in
it.
Geology, botany, physiology, luiteorologf, mechanics, b}druuami<s, heat, elec«
tricity and light, am all intimately eomtiiiied in the grand proceeaof Testation. There
are
sandy toil* in our K*stem Mutes, which,
without manure, yield meagre crop* of rye
and buckwhett
|| t r<- are sandy tolls
in Ohio, which, without manure, yield on
an
average, M) bushels of Indian corn an
acre, and have yielded it for twenty to fifty
years, in unbrok»n succession, the ingredients of thee* soils being,
by chemical analtit, the same. At preaent, no difference u
nuwn between them, except the coartenett
of the particle*— the first being coarse,
very feeMe, but was (till erect and digniwhile the Ohio sand is an exceedingly fine
fied in hi* carriage, and greeted any one
powdsr. The power of soils to attract and whom he kner, with a bow that would hare
imbibe moisture and oivg«n, was well
known by Srhublee, of lloflen, forty years.
graced a court.
Of thirtctn differeot soils, ijuarti sand at>Ono morning when the Seaaon was over
•orbed in thirteen days, one thousand parts !
and I knew ah* had more tenure than uiual
of oiTg-n and no moisture, while humue
I begged hoa to lit awhile and tell me aono
absorbed thirteen of oiygen and one bundred and twenty ot moisture."
thing of her put life.
<

»;«ht

eouotrj farmer took particular p,iD, ,a
*
me- *°M me I auat hr»af mj
•pan of hur^aaadcarH^fro, mj far»
•n Schoharie, and ,ida in it, 0f | would dagrade tb* high oSca to wbieh tha paopl.
had floctad aa.

that.

iiatanta .a

aJ.o aaid that I auat

to attend tha door ef

brad cook and thrraaa.

kitchen,

tba

and two or thraa

aoachaaa to drift
carnag*. J reaeabered that during U.a
•n»ira quarts I had aat found tia, ,0 r.'da
cbaa.Uraa.da, baaidaa

a

mr

»ba rarrac, with mj Unnlj a.eapt to
hurch on Suadaj*, and tba tba coachman

»

,
,

could not r, to Church, ha,In* *, uk.cn*
of tba to... Tbi.l did not ball,,, WM
1

,U|

,.

»7«»

.ad faailr

w.^

Church, aa tha diataora
not *rcat. W. thmhj would apr.r rol
to faal aboa* 0,bm who walked, aad a* tba
Uavnaor't te.il.v, woald b* aattter a batto

ter ai«ujplt
pmpoa^d to

than

bj riding. Mj

wif* l|-#

dtaaiaa tba chief cook aad all

tha .a*tetania but one, and ah. would aup^.
cooking aha a|„.y, hftd daM

intend the

"/ f,r™ 5 •»«! »7 d.ufbter, pro.
d.eaae tha ehaa.Uraaide, and
No
thfj would do the ehaaber work
waa thia a*^
upon lbtfl
plwhed. The lar*. b.y. and carra*. waal
Uck to the farm in Schoharie, and the eitra
balpwM.Hdia.i^. Krefjthfn* worked
'«• a charm.
Tha colorad dooTMa. who.
reu.n«l, aaieted ia w.itin^ on the ubla.
°n

poM

to

"IT,

he Suta olEeara aad a; e.tj fr.ende d.d
obaarre fcu, ,h., all waa .. flra, .rr,„f.
•d when .her called. Wa w.lk^J
not

chureJ

greeted ktodlj all we m#t ib#rf> a|)J
•r>^7-l the eerriaaa witaaut thinkingol tha
and

W'a

coachman who could nut attend thca.

rfducrd

our

cip«na« u» within mj

imme.latelj, | fe«| b,tUr 0uW
diacharga mj duUea better, aoj whea
»T term of oifica etpir. and I return to
prltate life | .h.|| M „itt w|,eQ
«f tho State I did not aet aa aia.pie 0f ex*
• ratai.-.nee in anj reep«ct which ..ght be
""an* of ruining anj one."
1
felt Utter

can

Till VlBMOMT lioLli IIlMtlS. It n getting to U quit* a bjej lime atong lh«
mtaere. New discoveriee if g >IJ have b««a

the brook running Iran the «nt
•*
Hale Hollow," ia
rijiuouth. nNr ilia r«*i«l»nfra of Uriah Al-

ma Jo on

part of Heading into
and Jonathan

lard

llajrward

Meeers

Tw®

Merrill-

and £»weetland of

men,

Spring*

field Mam., art now at work on tbia etreaai
are taid la U doirg tolerably wall, tod
tbej bare bought the wbola br>>ok. II*n-

•nd

aoon

(Provideno* Journal.

Thej

I mJ reeidenee, and a

ker»>n ia now
the Kite

at

clearing out theold

Cornere.

(from Heading Pond,)

luture, to her hutbaod."
tare ehe ie very happy, Madame."

a*

fo,or*1

*

in

planet

ti.au I raamad for mj earn-

quarter

J«IU»g

living there together. Marie will be
ijuite willing, I think, to leavo the teaching

nI most wished him at the bottom of tba eucb a
with bia handsome faoe and persuasive

Ki

a,.

Dan,* mj ntln ,Jf#
poi„, a^w u, .p*,j

»hat, aa Garernor of tba Suta. I ,bould no!
tran.gr*. it aad aet a Ud e„ap|#t wb|fk
0/ ruining thouaaada.
•" lU
t»g»u to caal about to m« »h*r* I could
Tha State offi*er*
bid hired th« bouaa I oaaaplrd without con.
aad tba St.,. pan! tba rant. I
had n,„h,ng to mj ot do « Ual particular.
»bo h*cau*a I
»
1
>uu

,

h«

everywhere
Parim O'BtAXiOitf.
•earned to bo winning golden opinitne from
old and young, and eepecially from all tba
Tin New Pukbt •( Dr. Leecarbault u
aebool-girls. It was not mj fancy—Marl# aaid to revolve around the eun in nineteen
waa, during tba aame time, getting pale daye.
The inhabiUnte muat apeod a Urge
and worn. I had no doubt be was at the part of their time in makiog New Year'e
bottom of her aniiety, and, for my part, I c*ll*. What Methutalebe we ahould be on

aad a,y b.11* dua war* p,*

»l|. '^"•dlb.tteba.^ruU.a.d

teaching French, and he
actually adopted the De Villargenne
grammar
They hate taken a pretty little

" No one ie more
ao, uultee it be Mr. !l»>
aaid he, " I hare a great rwpect for beranDux,
eciouely threw back her bonnet and drew off eiant nuroe hut it ia becauae our laoguage teur."
her glove, revealing a hit of daintjr lace haa been taught by
peraom like her, who
An Iriah Letter.
a?>out her neck, and a glimp** of a curioue- undertake it from neeeaaitj and not from
Tirrrt*»T, Irilawd, March 27, lftfrt.
ly woven gold chain, and, on her alender choice, that it ia ao imperfectly and raraly
Mr DciR Ntruiw —I have not beard
band, a ring with u ckar emerald, *et in learned. Any on* can aee that that gramof ye *cn« the la*t time I wroto
It might anything
mar iathe work of an amateur.
antique laahion.
I luve moved from the place where I
••
We have l>een nearly a year in New bare dona lor the court in the time of I>u ye.
now lire, or I aluuld have written to yon
York," eaid the ; " my father ha» very lit- Villargenna'a gmndlatl.er. hut ia quite unbefore. I did not know where a letter might
tle property let! to depend upon, and it ie
equal to the practical want* of to day. A find
you firat; but I now take my pen ia
only within the pa«t few week* that I have true teacher tnuat apring from the people."
hand to drop you a few line*, le inform you
been able to earn euflicient to pay the exMr. Itetour wae triumphant, and .Mad*
of the death of our only living uncle, Kilp.-n»re of my little »i«ter and niyeelf. My ame began to conault him at once abaut the
patrick. He died very auddenly, after a
father i« not etrong enough to havo many arrangement of her advanced claaaea.
Poor man, be
illneae of aii month*
long
could
the
man.
No one
pupile."
help liking
young
a long time
He
a
deal.
suffered
great
lay
I prumiaed to do al! I could for her. My Iln fecuiivl to ha»e no envy or unkind
and *pe«ch«
le**or>» were aooo arranged, and, ai she had feeling ; unit a determination to succeed in in convnUion*. perfectly quiet
time
all
the
and
Ieee,
incoherently,
talking
an engagement at ten, slio Lade bio good hii
proleaaion. lie oombino] Yankee ener- and
inquiring for water. I'm verj^nueh at
morning.
gy nod shrewdneae wilb French suavitv
a |j*e to tell ye what bia death wae occaIt wa* wonderful how suddenly I
and grace, and the blending made him
eioned by ; hut the doctor thinke it waa oomterrated in French, which had alwars
quite irri'<i«uble. After he bad gone Mad- caamoed
hy hie laat aiekneee, for be wae not
•»«#in»J to id* Ihe u>«t itupid of language*. aui« turned to me and said,
Hie
ten d.»ye during hie confinement.
woll
morn"
me
other
to
came
M*<amouelle
I am delighted with hii system.
etery
age ye know jw»t aa well ae I can tell ye;
" And with Mr. Itetour."
ing;, and tho chartu of her first imprr**ioi>
he waa twenty.lire yeare old laet March,
••
»m
deepened rather than removed with erYee, with .Mr. Itetour.
fifteen month* ; and if he had lived
" Whit will become of Marie De Villar- lacking
ery lesson. So graceful, ao exquisitely re-1
till thia time, he would bate been aixmonthe
to
ami>iua
succeed
ao
and
fiord,
nervously
grnne T"
dead, jiat.
lor her father'* aake— 1 »as mote and mora
"
Ub the ie getting pupil* in other quarN. II. Take notie, I incloee to ye a tin
drawn to her perpetually, and would hare
ter*. and I eball still git* bcr the younger
nnte, which your father eende to ye
the
world.
claima
h«r
pound
against
supported
girle."
Your mother often epeaka
uoknuwn tome.
The uumher of her private pupil* increaaed.
"
for
her disappointI am very aorrj
of ye ; aha would like to aand ye tha brin*
and with the prospect of Urge classes in
roent."
die cow, and I would incloee ber till ye but
••
ilia achoola tha routing year, aho became
80 am I, but the good of my acbulars
for the borne.
hopeful and happy. Kvery aflernooo muil be ivj brat thought."
1 heg leave of ye not to brake the tale of
when achool hour* were over she went to
1 could nol bear to apeak to Maria of bar
until two or three day* after ye
walk with her father and aider, and I uaod formidable rival, and several laaaona went thia letter
read it, by which time ya'll be prepared for
often to meet them io the quiet streets near
by without any alluiion to him. Mean* the eorrowful new*.
their boarding-house. Ilcr father aremcd while I heard of him
lla

U'citine

^

<orm*r.

had aad. ,1.

'o a

the right way of

int< reel*,
"
I am

^

ToB,7u,terdia«.7ib#,.,ter

•jated.
^
I

hat

will

paid

wa.

He 'poke ol her at hie aeeociate in teaching
—inquired with great reepeot for her father,
and h<gg»d p«rmi«eion to rail and ate them.

hone* not far from here, and all

(ryinf

j0

opioiooi, prod up* bimonj i. u*
aad pi** mrjbodj, thai I pa.d «0

P*'ty

at firtl, hut her coldneee aoon j »»•••! away
(aid aha, Seneith the warmth ol hie real cordiality.

her «ome

engaged

ao

atteatien to aj bouarboid aipen***. At tba
*'
"
*braa .oiuh*, mj quarter'*

eiclaime<l Mr.
I ha J heard that the Itat of that She could not treat huo otherwite than poabout her that a prine»-e«
!iad coma to tliia country, but I litely, and I taw that very morning how it
vied. Her voice had a mm ■ wnetneaa, and lifter would ha»o he!ieTed one of them wonld end. They lieve be*n fur emu- »« kt
her pronunciation of Knglwa« juit would demean heraell ao mush aa to teach. engigal to be married, Marie't father hue
firnfK enough to I* piquant. I readied I knew a l>«
had amuaad him- concerted Mr. Ketour to hie own viewt of
waa a

1

a

gray material, with
mantle of the anno thrown over her

not

sesson

lichen—the

elraw

a

j »hould?r».

the Irw, ami cute into the solid almost at tho merey of the weather. II
tbe surface of the earth. It is there chance to t« favoring raine, and a

dangerous

Hjnnot tied with

a

of

'

*

Pig nunun in •»> J for «ppU Ireee, when
tbejr art troubled With the borer. Tim in-

Exaapla

aa

Simplicity.

aad

110 frte^d

••

When the weather became hot them rather a cold reception. The mult
they took wing and fell up>n the corn, de- wa*. in the fall I had two new iwumi and
vouring both leaf and ear, and that with a strong old etock, with a cold and froety
auch expedition that in three boura
they mion. Had I allowed the ewalluws to ocwould consume a whole field. After bating cupy their old habitation, it ie my opinion

putation.

June

"

upon

by them exceeded all

one

•

ipntf,

done

and

"

depth of four feet; in others tbej toe* a common swarm upon tlx) uiae aland, and
emi the surface of tb« »wrth like a blark spring brought swallow* occupying the
cloth, the treee bent from their weight. And eavea of a barn one hundred feet long, comthe

longer,

"

into Poland and Lithuania, and whereter careful bee-keeper* within the lest few
tLet muted tL« air was darkened by their year*, with good, strong swarms, each trial
number*. In eome place* they wereoSort- ha»m^ failed, and that, too, in a good wide
ed Iting dead,
another to range of white clover. I att spring I pla*d
>ne
tbe

do

"

tban

heaped

Tb« late Oot lteack of JC.w y#,fc ^4
after kaU4-ii-Ufpd lh<
a
°
,b# Cbl#r M#ti*te«*7 •( Ui* Stete
about oaa jear:
" When I flret entered
upon (ha offiee I

kMp •Ural

morning

••

a
pestilence which tor —Fur the lad fifteen year*, I Lava been soils ba»c not ret mot with conclume suemillion of taen and in the habit of keep log bee*. and by clo* nti. The mechanical structure of toil is
ob*»r«alioo am convinced that barn swal- of primary importance. Naked rock grows

placet,

could

Economy

"

territory, alto, in 11"!', loot have deetroyed tSe luxury of honey
thirty thouaanj |enuoi are aaid frutn tmnT larmer'e tablea. I would not
to U?e p«ri*h«d in a famine occasioned
by unjastly make war on any cUm of bir la,
three wrrifio acourgee. la 16S0 a duud of but the <|UMtion I Ulieve it, which ie the
then wee seen to enter Russia in three dif- mmt Untllcial. I moved on a larm la»t
f«rent
it^-n whence they passed o»er
wbjre two trial* had been made by
In the Venetian

m

A

tunat*ly they *re epicure*, and delight in
cloud of grasehoppere, thai it totally inter- *qu**h, cucumlwr, and melon tine*. And
now
tightly claapad,
| II.'e, and Mid tny
hair— ItAlian organhe eeemed to lie a genial
cepted the eolar light, »o that when they the finer and moro delicate the variety, the ne«o with braided
<|iience of unconacloue geatur*.
1
with their gleaming ejee— fairthat I bod no doubt if
grindere,
and
man,
flew low the air wv so darkened that one more intent
were
an
old
of
young
Normandy
family
They
thejr are upon devouring it
honeet-* faced (lermaoe—twarthy
the Da Villargennca. A ruinad caatUiaatill they could in wit, h« would feel interMted
person could not ece another at the dietance alive. Nothing ia ao savory to them a* the haired,
of twenty pacce.
Spaniard* anJ Meiicana—gay French— atanding thera an aaUta onca thaira, which in her lurcni ae well aa hia own.
H ttton Marrow, and the lluhhard squash.
Turk*, Hungarian*, and Iluaaiane— Kngliah la aaid to hare bean built
•'Oh'" ehe exclaimed,
I would not
The account of a traveller, Mr. Barrow,
inthadaja of
Thej will feed upon the fat of the land
Iriah, Scotch, and Jewa. All theeo you William tha
meet him for the world.
lie baa blighted
of their ravages in the eouthern parte of while
had
lira*!,
above
am
Tbay
Conqueror.
ground.
they
atroll up Uroadway, and if
mar m in
Africa in IT'J7, ie etill more unking, lie
in opulanc# for many canturiea, hut in tha f all my hopM. I never *nh to aee one who
How 11 put them under and keep them
earn aa wall a> your ay at
will
land
your
you
save;4 An area of nearly two thousand »-j. there, that'* the
Revolution they rlung to tha fortunaa ol | liae cauaed me eo much diMppointment."
question They have mors
1
We Mt all the morning talking ol tbe
jou can hear tha language of almoat every tha
miles might be •aid to bo literally covered than a
King, and loat both waalth and power,
ghoel'e pn>|*nsity ton**, and unlee* civilited nation aa
along.
Among
you
paaa
a
sea
the
them
When
driven
into
and vara even forwd for a lima into aiila matter. I wae about to Imvo the city fur
by
by
cutoff
will
the?
iaexerci»«d,
vigilance
graai
three may be found all ranka and condition*
north-wet wind, they formed for fifty milca the
to aava their livea. Whan thay retnrned it the eummer. Tbe eeboola would aooa cIom
equa*hes and melons. The period of of
aaciety, from the European nohle, driv- waa to And thair landa in tha pnaaeaaion of and then Marie hoped to go with ber fathfrom the shore, a bank three or four feat
last*
about
ten
theae
tioc*
to
only
peril
an Irorn hi* native land by miafortuno or
high, and when the wind was south-west d*v«, and if thejr can bo guarded for this
atrangera, and themaelvea uncared for and er for a few weeka to the country. I Mid
p^raecutiou, and forc«d to labor for hia dai- unknown. With tha litlla property which to her every encouraging thing that auggoe*
their stench waaeo powerful ae to ba siucll*
timo, the/ will take care ol themselves. A
ly bread, and the aiatrr of Koeauth, keep- remained to them thay went to I'aria, hop-1 ted iteell. I bad eoveral friende who wieb«
ed at tiia distance of a hundred and fitty
Nix with a g!.i«« over the top, or a thin piece
a little ator* and eewing to aupport bar
ing
miles.*
ing to recover thair lortunea, and it waa e<l to take le«eone in the fall—Mr. lUtnur
of maslin ie a perfect aafegoard, and *om*
children, to the ragged Iriah boy who thara that Maria'a fathar waa bom. Hut oould not trach all New York—there would,
In 1*05 tba Uussiae empire was agvin
etart all theas plants in bojee, and keep
that time be a reaction in
aweep* the croeaing*, and the Italian girl
alarmed by lbs appearance ol an innumer- them there until
thejr get the (Urt of the with h*r tamborine. America ia the aane- trouble ««emed to purine them All thair vrry likely, by
able quantity of grasshopper*, of wbicb I
efforta to recover thair aneiant poeeeea iona ber favor, ale.
bug*. Hut Ihia i« quite too much trouble
tuary to which all eye* look acro*e the a»a ware
We parted, and the eummer paeeed with*
ha l the pleasure, (if pleasure it may ba
unavailing, ami at langth, in dieguat
for moet cultivators who do n it keep a pro*
when tynnny or trouble tnakee home to be
out any tidinga of her. When I returned
tha
laat
of
called) of being an eye-witne«s.
tha
and
repreeantativa
ieeaional gardener.
dnapair,
home no longer. Hare they come to repair
in October, I went to her old boardingI laft the city of Moeeow in tha beginning
Other* appeal forcibly t<» the instinct* of
family, with Hi motherlcae daughter*, had
fortun-e
and
their
their
eorruwi.
forget
houee to And her, hut they told me the had
of tha month of April, in ordsr to visit the
to
America.
coma
the great bug family, and surround tha
The world haa never read m ire thrilling
Crimea, tha C.ius**«iis. and tba countries ly••Thia chain and ring which I wear," left there eom* weeka before, and Ihey did
a cordon of anti-bug odore, that
with
plants
and romantic atorioe than eoae of theee
ing between the Mack and Caspian seal. I
aaid Maria, •' ara tha kit that remain* to not know her prrevnt reeidene*. What did
puts there to flight. This is * legitimate dwellere tn atmnet
every atreet in the city ua of tha
was travelling in great
aUmt
baste, goiog
eplendor of tha Pa Vlllargeofa, it tnmn ? I knew aha parpoeed (laying
warfar*. thwarting brute instinct with hu- could tell i|
choae to reveal the hiatorjr1
they
14 ver«ta, or
Knglisb miles p«r hour, night man cunning. A tavorit*
We
I there till my return. Had eh« grown ul*
have
coma hera to find a new life
application near of their livre. Many of the refine J and acand day, which was then considered great the
terly diecouraged and crept into tome hum*
never apeak of tha paat to my father, and 1
shore, is clame, or any other cheap fish
the French, (i'rmana,
to ba ao eucceeeful in my teaching hie lodging to hide her grief and raerlificaspeed, whsn I was suddenly checked in my or offal put upon the surface of the lull. A complished among
hop*
and Italiana *op|«->rt them*elvee by teach* !
that hia la«l data ahall ta happiar thao any (ion? I wae greatly troubled about her,
speed in the deeert jrane lands, about fifty great a !vantage of this application i*. that
ing their native language to | rivate pupil* ha haa ever known."
ant! r«e«lved U> g t the nest day to the achool
milea behind Kiew.
it ii a goo<! manure for the plants, and give*
I
an t in the vtriou* echoola of the city.
where the had taught and find ber out, if
Here the ground, at far as the eye could them a start after it has started the
waa
II.'a.
I
at
Madame
I
The
neit
day
bugs.
have he-n thinking thia morning of a
r*ach, was covered with wingless graashoptold her how much interaatad I wai in Ma- poeeiMa.
Other experienced garleners atve their
French teacher of my own who wee aloeye
That evening I went to a concert at tha
ria Da Villargennee, and exj.reeaed tha
pen, nearly two inches long, and lying piled vines hv an application ol Peruvian guano
a
very charming perton to me, ani will be
two
of
to
one
another
the
that aha would give har all her claeer*. Aca If my of Mu»ie, and when it wm over,
height
up
upon
and plaster, one part of the lormer to three
hope
to you, I am aure, if I tell jou about
feet.
Of course the carriage dragged lie.*v. of the latter. It is
I am interested in her alao," eatd Mad- among the throng who left the boure with
pot upon the leevee, her. I we* asking an inatruetur in French
as if drawn through a
mould,
and I hava no douht aha takea graat me were a lady and gentleman who walked
ame,
deep
ily
top and bottom, with a dredging b*i, and and it waa at Madame II.'a hoaiding-aehool
which prevented the horase from trotting,
with her pupila, hut I am not anra tiefure me, up the atreel. I had not ee»n
paina
the
An
ground.
sprinkled upon
application in Fourteenth •trc-t tint I fimt heard of
or even walking fast, and the revolving
With-1 their facre, hut I heard occasional match*
that I like her mMhod alte*ethrr.
•hould be made to the leaves after rvery
Marie He Viilargenne. "She ia young,"
wbeele were constantly covered from two to
in a few day* I have eeen a young French ee of their converMtion carried on in
rain. Tbii also is a good fertilizer for the
•ail Madame, "only nineteen, but I think
three inches high with m»*l>ed grasshopgentleman, juat from Paria who haa grad- French. Tbej »eeni<«) to be talking of tha
plants.
her a very good teechcr. I don't know the
uated there with high bonera, and bringa ramie and of the pleasure they had had in
per*.
Other* reaort to compounds that appeal
hitlory of her family, but I believe they lattcra from the well known prof'-aeara un- hearing it together. "Surely," thuuglit
The sight of such an inmsnss number of to the Uste
rather than the olfactories of
have »^en better laye. The mother ia dea l
the m>xt destructive and rapacious insects,
der whom he haa atudied. Il<« haa come to I, tli e« gentle tonee and that elaetic etep
the bug family. If ho will ett and drink I
and the father ia a proud, high-bred, nera
Naw York to ratahhah himaelf a* a tmchar muit bel.tng to Mario Pe Villargenna. We
melancholy foreboding of the juices of three plants, they give him
justly occasioned
voue old gentleman, the author of aome
of famine and psa'ilence, in caee they a Litter doe* in
hia natifa lancuage, and haa a ayatcm of wt-re on ihe ehady tide of the way, and I
of
th* shape of quassia, steepFrench leit book*, which hia daughter ueee.
»h -old invade the cultnited and j«opulou»
Imown, by which lie thinka »cholara will w.tlke<l a little fatter that I aught eee tlirm
ed in hot water lor a day or two. The
He ie in leehle h'llth, in I givee lr«*ina at
Countries of Russia and I'olau 1, snJ tbey
learn much mure rapidly than in tie old more nearly. There wae a lamp on the
quassia tea ia spplied every morning or *»»hi* bhlginge, and ahe haa pupila hare, and
corner ol the *treet, and juet ae Ihey turn*
have
such
a disaster
woald
caused
cerUiuly
waye."
ning, until th* plants ar* out of danger.
in aever.tl other achoola in thia part of the
had not active mc»*'irce been taken to pre- We have tried this with lavorabl*
Jnai then the door opened and
Mr. ed aroun i it I hail a lull view ef them both.
result*.
city. I have partly prowieed her all my
vent it.
waa announced.
It was in thie instancs lhat ths Ashe* and so«t are more common
IMour
Mad- Who eliould I dUcuver but Marie De Vill*
applic*. rlt**e* for next year, and I ahouid !e*T no I'hillippe
ami- greeted bim tarj affably and presented arg»nna and Phillip Retour, both looking
Kaperor AleianJer sent an army of thirty lions, and are in a measure efficnci jus. The
heeitancy about it, if it wi re not for her hi ui torn* bjfinj,
thousand soldiv.re to destroy an army of troubl* with theeo remedies
tho gentleman I waa eo radiant and happy that I knew they
i*, that they ar*
and ineiperienc*. I will give her
youth
a
gra<whopp«re. The soldiers, forming line not applied often and thoroughly enough.
poking of." A* *u> tall, finalf-lormed mint be at prace with themeelvee' and all
your addraw, and I hate no doubt ahe will' handaome jmung mm, with that eaen and the world ! I wit amazed. Madame II "a
of severs! hundred milee, and advancing Ashe* will not
protect th* plabt* after they
pleaac you."
towsrd the »>uth, attacked them, not with ~rv washed off
aaauranco of raannrr which ia ao afT-clite
tioarding erhool wee on the next »<juere. I
by th* rain.
The neit morning ehe cam* lo »ee me
iwcrd and gun. but with more ancient im*
with woman. After aom« complimentary wi n! there immediately and told her what
Whatever remedies are used, it will I*
at nin* o'clock.
I had thought
remtrka to Mndauia, he l-egtn to apeak of I bed aeen. She buret into a murry laugh.
plrtasnts, with shovsls. They collected t.roeseary for th* gird*o*r to visit th* plant* punctually
inert a dark-haired, black-eyed girl of
to
It it lite m"»t rumtntie thing that t»«ft
lie diacuaard old and
theia ae Ur as j»>ssib|e, in aacks, and two or thrc* time* a
hi* plana for rlaa*'«
while
are
in
day
they
the utual t\ (.<i uf French women, and wae naw
A little nhile after you went
tbat
and
road*
it
dear
burned them. The foregoing are a few iniTatrtna,
*arr
happened,
peril. Riammc the plants clo*ely, as I ap.
eorprierd to And her delicately fair, with hia own waa the only ono by which a pupil awey they mat. accidentally, in my achoolnJtnts of fact relating to this destructive
thumb
th*
and
to
that
alt
bur*
finger
ply
hrown cyee ami light, waving hair. II r
could Irani to apeak I'arifian French. I room. I mw at once that M». Ketour «>«
insect, which, let us hope, may never visit hare not beco reached by oth*r method*.
faco waa not •triLing enough to ho hand- •aw that he waa
E. W.K.
m
converting Madame, and p!«-a»«-.J with her. There it a charm, after
This is th* final argumsnt, and leave* th*
•oiue, ii jr regular enough in iu featuree to
for
tearher'e latareata, un- •II, a Sou I a name liko I>o Villargenne, to a
tnv
trembling
plant*, muter* of the field.
he rolled pretty, hut there wee aomething tur-d to remind her that I
I'rwa lb* Km I \«» Vxker.
thought (he had young Frenchman of the people. Maria
beautiful in it I* tier than cither. She wire
much eiuUtrreeeed and ?ery dignified
Care for the Borer.
Krvtnr roa Short Paitcms.
Thoaa
promiKvl her achoUra to Marie l»e-Villar-

from their eUoch arose

huti.

Republican Betting

tongue. I ww nol mietaken in my wapi*
cion ol th« mum of her altered looks. Sb«

when aha Mm in, aha buret into
THE FRENCH TEACHERS.
I with I could tell you bar atory m aha irart and wked me if I bad hrard #f the
No American city can row |*re with Now told it to
ma—aitting that* in tha April new Freneb teacher in tbe echool, and Mid
York in the nnmher and variety of iU forannahioa, har brown ayaa dimmad with a ■be wm afraid he would take away all ber
eign population. Nativee of diatant Unda mitt of teara and har email haoda now claeeM.
meet you at every turn of Ilia way,—Chi.
I (old her of
eyeing him at Madame
and
raiaed in tha alo-

lor the gnwth of gr»«« and cl*.
■mall holee arf perceived in the hark out* »»r, all it well ; but il, as frequently oceur*,
Bad,' Wf»r» tba army of tha great (kxl!
th« «»<>l inter* thsra couim a long period nf drouth, the
•i.Jr it niry have
wbule world
W» ha«a |ow»T to cunauae
nail* in all di.rctione, and rtduo-d it to a browned fields already cloacly croppcd, suf»
and all tha it ,o it.'
ntu of
powder. N >t ooljr the apple, but lor setatly. hat ing little t» protect the rooia
Tha eariicet recorde wa have concerning
tbe quince and to xintain ash, suffor eiUn- from tha full |mw r of the sun, an I the cat*
it
tha aj j<«arai>c« of grwaebopia-ra oo earth,
from tbe attack* of the borer. In tie suffer tat morn. Tha milk (>aila show
found in tha Uible, whera they are m»rUi>n- sivelj
ihia | art of the country, Central New York, serious diminution, the dairying profile
ad aa ona of tha pltguee of Kgypt. That
whole orchards hate been destroyed. Fi- shrink, and tha atock (all off when the?
country wit then ao covered with thaa that
bate Seen made with ashre and •hould bo gaining. A eerere ch«ck of thia
perim-nta
ba
could
not
tbe turlacv of tb« ground
aeeo,
Y
the earth Iron tbe truuk kind will be fait t<» throughout tha eetson,
liiue,
removing
j
and all the tr<>a* and berhe were deatruyad
••
Summer
and roots, and then placing the a»hr* sod for much of th* paature may be
We
arrow ut in tha xcUtie
Cud
th«iu.
by
tha
ll'»w
and
full
of
milk
can bardlj
line around the part affected, but all to no killed,"
"
And tha
ood bowk of Moa»t, chap 10th,
for the invert will live when bur- bo regained. This may be guarded agaimt
graea!. pr «r« went upoter tha land of Kgvpt. purpoee,
i*l in ashes and lime. A frienJ and neigh* by putting in a small plot of corn, sorghum,
•
•
•
tout
were
MV B
they.
bor of mine had a heautfful Youbg orchard millet or other auitable crop for cutting and
Lr t iey overrd tha lac* of tha whole
of apple treee, the trunk* of which had be- feeding green. An acre ol corn aown broad*
«arth. ai ibat the land waa darkened ; and
r«»t now, will eery soon yiold sufficient to
c>tue j erforated in all direction#, notwiththey di l cat every herb of tha land, an J all
great relief to the short pasture. It is
lie
Cr*t
give
tbeu.
efforts
eive
to
hie
t!i* frjit of tlin inn which tb« hail had standing
then ashae, then lime an I not nec*aaary to atable the cows cut ag <><J
tbe
lime,
app'ifd
in I ti er; remained not any green thing
1.
a*! >-e uned, but still the destruction wont supply for them, and feed night and morn
in the Um, or in tha her ha of tha field, in
until of two hundred beautiful trees on- befure they leate the yard ; they will eat it
oo,
nil tha Und of Egypt.'
I j tweotv remained, and thoee a> perforated with a relish, and make ample returns in
It will he noticed that I haee eubetituted
tbat it teemed impossible for them to live. the milk [ens and tha churn. Kteu if tha
|h« word • iiraaaltof p»ra" lor lh« word * L<>At : i.t be tried hog manure, bv placing two threatened drouth should not come, and
cuate.' u it occur* in oar Knglieh irriua • >1
or three shovel* full around each
tree, and j abundance of gra*s should grow, the* tiling
tbe Ui'i.V. but I bate before ebown that the
need not be I >et. Cut at tho proper
the result w it that evrrj tr*e was s*vi«d, crop
Utur w >rd la incorrect, and that the idiimI
s
n, and properly cured, it will nut come
and a new coating of wood grew around the
d<»^n4t« l in Scripture wu no! eiailar to
old stocks. I have ecen other eiperimenta amiss neit winter. (Am. Ag.
our loenat or cmdt, but
really identi- iu>l<t with like ej-ct, and would therefore
Cacm« or Kirtilitt in Seiu. In a r«»cal «itb the grasshopper, of which we are
rec tnmctid it to the no tic* of farmer* gencent letter to the Now York F<»rmer»' Club,
here epeaking.
Root wood.
erally.
I'ruf. S. W. John* id. of Yale College, sits :
In the »«4r .*>'.»t an infinite army of graaet)*weg'», April IS, IffiO,
••
Tli* labor* of ehcmlsls to discover p«»si>
L-if por*. of a *<i9 unueually large, raraged
F«liall th* cause* of tho fertility of the
Mr.
Riu.
SwtiLowi
DuTtoriM)
and
at
last
the
c*st
into
tea,
tieely
Utn-jj
Italy,

reprcaente

••

FnMN ihr l"»ilr|»»il»nl.

burdock,

»co

Would it really intareat you to ha»r
it ?" »aid »he, "I hata not thought or «p«k*
•n much of tha old time* line* I hava baan
in Antrltt."
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}'(<*n ihr Amriiran A|. mllnrlit.

were again oheerved io
Europe, in
Willwhii, Mulilitii, TruutliinU, Hon*
gary, Poland and (iermany, and according

they
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A writer
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oniona for rid*

of li<w.

lie claims to

infallible

remedy

in hi*

practice. Tl.tj also give a tone to the stoa>
ach, and art aepooialljr valuable ia bat
weather, when working cattle will li« ia
shade at noon line, and refuse to oat.
A country nar*>n had a lingular paculiar»
itj of expra*aioa, always u*mg tba phraaa,

I
I flatter nya*lf," imu^I ot,
Haling had ocsatiun lo ashort hia eongra*
gallon during a mival, ho flatter**! hia*
"

••

"

aalf thai mora than ooa-hail of tbaa wo*14
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I
1

b« damned !'*
A

corrc*pond«nt

of tba Ohio Cultirator

only way lo
| crop of p«acb«* at *ry year
upuo tba wild plua atoak
aaa«ru

that tba

X*r*r ha afraid of
ibowcr of curia.

tnaka aura of ft
ia

bj grafting

catching oold froa

r.w of ua," aaja rrentiea,
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ft

know

w\at wa would do in a piacb, bul wa ratbar
think if wa wara called upon at praeent U

define tba National Democracy, wa ahould
do it hj,adopting 1'araon Uigginaon'a definition of mine* pia
Vary white and m>
digestible at tba bottoa, with untold horora

between.*"

1 know" aaid ft litta girl, M why tba
erarj night. It ia to batah o«l
atora."
••

aun

Mta

When jour friaoda ara laid up with tba
rheumatism, alwaja praaa than to ooaa
Whila toob
om and take te* with you.
acta of klndnaaa anteil no aipenaa, thay pro-

lor yoa a Urge raputaion for ajapathj
With proper
and neighbor!/ kiudnaa.
diacri mi nation, tbara ia nothing that paja
ft better profit tkftn " goodness of haart."
cur*

Dud

tx tub

Wool.

Mutton.
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Senator Somner'a

toll tha Wneflt that will accrua to tha J ipan«a* pe.>p!a thrasaWo by thus offline

Speech.
May, IH3Q,

the
On the 19llt and 20th o(
Tlx* Mob. Cbe*. Sumner delivered in the U. 8.
has Senate, hi* memorable Speech, " Tha Crime
Trwty ta th« first streak of light that
oer dawned in upo« then from tho world
garnet Kanaui." The thouaanda of eopiea
of christua citilnaiion. Their pwnt *ia- of the! *|«ecb circulated then end tince,
to that nu< have made the wort* and argumente of the
it euinol (ail to rasult in

iWr |k>rU
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Atu<ricaa commorct.

to

(ood

Ur Sorerrignty, may plant Slarery thai*.
Thia rceponn i* complete al all p-iita,
whether (he Couatitution acta upon thaTer-;
ritorice l»elore their organlration, or only
alter; for, in lb* abaence •( a Territorial
"
M
(iorerninert, liter* can he no
poaiiit*
law in worVa of " irrceialible cornea*,'*
lor Slarery, a* there can be no »uch law,
when a territorial Government, ia organised
under Ilia Conalitutioo. Thua the normal
condition of the Trrritoriee ia confirmed by
the Constitution, which, when attended
oter them, render* Marcry impoeeible,
while it write* upon tha aoil and ingrareal
upon the rock e»erjwl»*ro the law ol itupar

1

familiar to our whole
peoplt. Had Mods, the magnetic diatinguiahed Senator
which people. The eonaequencee are none the lea*
other
thousand
thing*
and
a
telegraph
^ to them are entirely nnr, cannot fail to fwiliir.
ricnurruB*.
Though not new, it it well to briefly aiita
ir rc«o upon thair mind* and
I aiaka * uevp |
t<iu».
rrnRY,
introJuca
that
on the Thuradajr following, occurred
d«olra
to
J.
a
with
jOKH
inspiro them
tial Freedom, without diaiinctiun of color,
i the brutal aaaault, by
Bully llrooka, in tin- or
tham Into thefr own Couatrr
race.
*
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ea allegt*], of Sanator Itjtler,
Fifti
-lW
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|)<JkriiHl
dication,
Tffin«
Republican
On MoiiUy asming
Thua answering theae a*Mimplion» it not
*i ik« t»J %,(ih»
la Ai>»»»ci; T««
aM«4at.'oa of Washington city hald a grand then alwnt. The aevere injuries inflicted, enough. The anawera mual become a leg
yr»i.
whath. lalaliv* act, admitting Kan*t», aa a Free
««r!i
('limit.
rafifioatKin meeting to rtopund to tho n >mi- for a long time rendered it doubful,
■erous
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It waa tha first thing •r Mr. Sumner would ever regain hia menin tho City of W »»h- tal vigor, or eteo acquire a moderate degree
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of physical health. X<arly four year* he
ington. Tha balcony af tho spaci<:ua Cily
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a
and
lha
occasion,
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Hall
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and only took hia place at the
f«
r tho speaker* Iwautifullj arrange! adviacra,
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It waa draped opening of th« pre»ent KMiun.
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furnace fu« aJ*o been presented lUn.
Tb# proprietors of the L*niters ilist church

ia

tii« r aural ul

the''Crock erst .re**

The buiMJng has Uen purchased by Mr. It. XV. Po«, who will fit it
wliicli
up (or a dwelling house. Tl>« Jot on
It stood haa t«cn purchased tj Mr. Swruson
Andrews, *Im hu|>rtil(4 it and will enr!ow

down street.

i.tow«, paptea and Japaneae cenoeitl*
whi.
l« i!i#ia«Jal buya ia li<a Mrcata,
to aea tl
a»a«l l«u9 !
I her
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A mj*t «J«vi«l- i imprwiemont hae been ef<
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Since hi* return, Senator Sumner ha* not
ill the Senate, at any
length until

•poken

Monday,

when he delivered

a

lengthy

Ratification Meetinc Id Portland.
The

ing

can

This aiib a juuia on lb*
»oJ of tlia house ii a naurial improvement.
A eooi(ort to the reaidenta in the vicinMT la
it for

a

jjirJ 'n

Itrpublicana of Portland hrld a MeetWednreday evening, May 30, lo rat-

the nomination of Lincoln and Hamlin,
(•or Morrill wu jre*n» an I presided oter

ify

tve meeting and ina la the opening rpeeeh
He w.ia followed by I/eonard Andrew#, Eeq.,
of ll'dlalord. n*»rd Pol, r..-i of PortP. Prtn*. Kaq.,of Portland, Hon.
Am»a \ irwul Math, Hon Mirk H. Don-

land, II

nrll,

I Ilenry (IwlJird Raqn., of Portl 'i» meeting wai fully attended and

un

land

anlliuaiaitic.
S-teral letter* were read from pcraona inriled lo f* pr<-*ant on the o<v»»i<»n, among
?er»

which

the

waa

Keprceenlatire

following, fr >n> Gen. Parry,
in Congrrae, from thii Die•

Inct.

J|or«i

pnMic

JOHN J. PKHAT.

Mresrs. I,. I). Smith and othsrs. Comm.
Tho Augnitn Age on Senator Himlin.
The Aogusta Ago. the then official paper

of it*

party—the

Democratic organ, of Au-

gust -7, lw <0, thu* congratulated ite farty
upon tho vlcction of Mr. Hamlin to the Sen-

at*
"

lion. Hannibal Hamlin, th« regular

Oemocratio nominee for the I'. 3. Senato,
wa* ele«t«d in liotli lloutca of the Ixgitlatun. on

Wo

Thura Uy la«t.
congratulate the

nam

State upon the rreult.
q iMtiun li*i been
manner

><*racj

rejoioo
fina'lj di«p< eel

conformable

to

tVe

the withea

01 me

that the
of in
*n

l

a

ei-

pectatione of a great majority of tha Drrnj.
cratio part? of Maine.
l'lia failure to elect Mr. Hamlin at an earlier peri*! in the eveeion wa* occasioned by

the rafuta) of a small p<»r/i«»i of Ikt lUma.
trt'inlfrl to tuvport hiti, the prvte»t of

rrn/tr

that it has do aemhlanca of
•uj.j «<♦: in Itmt Mftt-I if »t; nor ia thia prei*
wbkii
tei.sion,
tintup; .rtcd in the (mi•titutiun, brlp+1 I'V the two arguments, ona
in the it»m« oi .Mate K-|uality, and the other in the naiua of Popular Si»< reigntj, both
of *»t ieto aro properly pat aside.
Aiir, Uf true pri-ictpU, which, lofersm^
tl.o aiauuiption* ol &lata matters, rnakrs
}'r«edoiu *«/jona/*nd Slatery ttilional, wbila
ivrv just claim of tha Slate Stairs i( harmotnf d with tba irr«*»i»tibli
predominance
ol }'re«J»iu undrr the Constitution, ha*
hwn dee«-»re 1 at Chicago. Not <juc»tioiiin^
tbo right uI cach Stale whether South Car*
olioa or Turkey, Virginia or Kuwia, to cr* |
dec and control its own domestic insiitutioni
according to its own judgment eiclutirely,
tli« Contention than* a*arinbled ha* ctplic
"
itljr announced Krcvdoui to b« tba normal
condition of all tha Territory of tba United
Statea," and hae explicitly d>-ni*J •• tha
authority of Congrcas, of a Territorial l«egislatura. or of an* indiTiduals, to gitelegal
ni trno* to Slarery in auj Territory of tba
slitulioa.

u

lMr

ofpwliim twlif

ICY, and the determination which he cherUhed of obeying the reeolutinn* of in*truc.
by the lait Legislature in relation

paae*d

tion t» that

(object.

to eflVct an eleo.'
tion had bean made without aocovM, aevrral
tnrmber* o( tho free eoil party, belieeing
on the part of
that there wae an
After
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futh.fn

attempt

oppoecd to Mr. Hamlin, to
Am, INCON8BQUKNCI01 Mfl

tho D*m<tcrat*

OPPOSITION TO TilK INTRODUCTION
OP SLAVERY INTO TERRITORY NOW
FREE, although not concurring with him

political opinion*, voluntarily gar* him
their votd, amounting to ten in tha llouae,
and three ia the Senate, which areared hit
election. Il wa* certainly an act of m*g.
in

nanimity,

which cannot fail to be

ted, and f artiftitarly

a»

it wa*

a

apprecia*
fret will

oppoeing
offering (Irom
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organiaation)
political
tha
bueh is tha triumphant response, by
HUM ADBBIXNOITO PRINIt haa fc«en ase»rtait»ed tb«t Ut« mail aroused millions of tha North, alika to tha FOR 018
of Slate masters that tbo Cvti C1PUBBKLOIKCOMMON BT THEM
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conducted
Stockton,
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t
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froin liana**
atitutioo, of ita own forca, carries Slavery WITH TilK GREAT MASS OF TUEPEO.
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«aa in opcr- of
politician*, that th« people ol tha Terri* PLE
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You
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two firat
tala h*» u'muI 'J! ,(M>0 inhabitant*
I l.e ei«
bury and Hon. S. P>«rham. Tha
ihonaand* will crowd around you, claiming
named ara young mm of much promiaa,
I.a* lonj *<nce
disapI, too, ha** alienee of the harbor
reward* for wrvi<«* rendered
BoothMr.
both
made
and
good epeeehea.
but the place hie e'lJI a-xn trile,
peared,
not
worked
bate
(
claim*
you.
upon
my
in fruit, Uirilla, win* ari l *o forth. Morby, in an Intcreatlng and liuprraaive manner lor
that of any
jour nomination, nor for
ula wine baa a feir mine in r<>ninier><e, au 1
preeenteJ tha iaeuce between the partiee,
eatah.
the
for
other wan. I have labored
and referred n tha public aervirwe, and priia a rerjr lair drink—when you can't
t

Sp«echee

tha niuaio.

were

of Dufleld,
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g
lidiment of principle* ; and when m*»i cam#
vate character of the candidatca of the Reanything batt«r. eucli a* wat-r, or t r», <jr
to mo **king my opinion of you. ( eoly told
wcra
liatencvffre or inilk. (I'raerller.
publican party. The apeakere
Lincoln i« an boneal man.' All I
t-ned to with marked attention, and the them,
it
*ervice*
aik of yuu in return for my
whole meeting wu charactcriied by that
The London Morning I' «t, •{■••king ef
mult »ny datrmrnt govi throughout your adthe loan for the I'
atrong enthusiasm and determined purpoae
which t« lor t- n milGitiDlNot."
numitrttitn.
Your*,
which alwara f.ireehadow victory. The
lion* ol dollar*. and in reference to tbe f »ct
that the r.jmtali IIi*Iioj* »I1 o»»r the « rli
meeting artj turned with three rouaing ehme
Tua CcNrra. Th* following p*r*on* ha**
fur l.tncolu A Hamlin.
ire imon* the loan agrni*.
pointedly aayi
to
take
the
.Mr.
Kimball,
been appointed by
"
Our frienda in this part of Oiford CounWe bate beard of a faith wh we Founder
thi*
in
Cennu*.
Coonly.
lrure tbe inonej-ehangert out of the T»n*
ty aro determined to do their whole duty in
I*ari«— Lewie \V. Child.
Ihia campaign.
la we now witneee the epecta -ie ol .» faith
|
llurkEeld and Hebron—-Geo. W. Ilattle*
jI which the
Supreme Pontiff would make
Dmrhorn.
Sumner—Joe
and
Hartford
Lincoln and Dougla*.
all the nnniater* of the
Temple play the
Norway and Oxford—Gew. \Y MI.ett
"
The I'xtati'n Transcript reproduces ft[•art of m iney-chmi£«r«
Green wood, Woodatock AcJaa. Hum.
tncU from * *ketch bj ft president of ft eolHrownfleld and Porter—Jaa. French, Jr.
IfuriM Filar. It la atat<d that no
|r;i written in 1W8, of ft debftte between
L. Wateon.
Ilirata—Franci*
Ltnroln ftnil Pougla*, at (Isleeburg. After
witmetee Lave been called f»f <r tin* (\.iaIt.
Itradley.
Fryeburg—Al*i.
stating tb«r«(v;itioft of tit* mat champions.
uiltee, for weea*. No end-nee
Hi* writ*r cvntinusd:
The

Donglas
that d
tar*

an J

not

*s

a*
a

hii iuppor-'
Mr. Lincoln is a tall, lank

little to

hope.

with

awkward,

man,

t. fin*l<r-bmlt, couragean air of sell-cet.fidenco

it a

man.

ou«

when not

Mr.

dissimilar.

entirely

ar

men

tixpiro

apparently

diffident, an<]

baa neither (irmnt»« in

speak.ng

*
*
hi* eguntenancs nor Cr* in bia eye.
Mr. Lincoln bft* > rich, silfcry soice,
rnunciati* with cf.it dictinctiiee*. and baa

Denmark—Sewall Fly.
Lo**ll, fetowe, Ac —John Walker.
.Mexico, Ac.—Abram Hand, Jr.
Kumford, Ae.—Alnn 11. Godwin.

fUaom,

Albany—Wm.

Canton and I'tru—
Ae.—

Sandtnon.

I

——

—

—

Bethel, Ac.—Gideon A.

aulxtautiati the

to

hating
cUarf*

mad* when the t untitle* w*« r.»i«.*l
II
ia a matter of djubl whether a
report will
be made, or tbe affair be allowed to eink.

Ac —lull n. Willi*.

Sweden and

Oilfield,

obtain'1

S natnr M*« >n has won no laurel* in hu
hot liaate to pureue the northern
j-eople.

Quick Work. Mr. Granville Ohm
Urdoy morning cjuunen *<-1 putting a third

Haating*

The Po-I •tor/ on to tho brick p irch of the McCubb
on the h»uw*. Krr« Si., aud
by rn^lit li*J tin brick
Kipr«e*,
11 <» rnrnmen- nj
ft fins command of language.
1*1 init brings iutelligence of an Indian work (which required thirteen thoutanl
cad by ft renew of tba punts Mr. Ilou^las
fight on tbe Ifth. Several minere were brieke) r»iu|ili't»l and the rafter* laid tod
bad made. In thii ho shewed jr«tt tact,
murdered on Can<>n river. A company of rx>f rnu»tly board*] in, •<> that it could be
were
and hi* retort* though gentlemanly,
105 Tolont.-erv. Irom th« W»*hoe mni<-«. protected hy a Mil from rain. Our Ineod

•harp, and reacbcd to tba cor* of tho subject m dupute. While ba gare but little
tint* to tho work of rtsiew, we did not feal
that anything waa omitted which dteersed

attention.

llera ha
ithin-

i*

Cauro»*ia.

arming at St.

•tarfd Id

diane in

pursuit, and

ambuscade,

Jttsephi,

came
in

a

upon MK)

iu-

Chaee i* a whole l

valley. when

narrow

Tli* ammunition of tbe white* tx^oiuiii^
were quickly •urrounJ«Hl,,

»m and
ba Mti out wo a joh.

a

*m»rt

| Daily Adv

eihauetcd, thrj

one

Oth.

A mb of Ilev. Mr. Kroner, of
ami many w< rr shot Jjwd. The iodian*
Cape Rlii*
p«r*Jor 30 milee, cut- ahetb, *m drowned in Portland harbor la«t
25
for
the
pursuit
kept
up
with
doing
charged Mr. Douglas
>un.l »_r. lie w;»a in a tail boat which wia
ting maay off. The reeult >s at follow*
for freedom ; with di*r<>gnr4ing tba
Total known to ha kill***!. 21 ; wounded,3, capeized by the wind.

lie then
n

India* Barru

proceeded

to

defend tho

and iotan-ata of th« colored man ;
lata unknown, 43 returned alive, 38.
The Paily Advertiser eUU»e that the
lorty minutrs, ba spoks with
Tha available gnverament troops, with
•
|.m «r tlit we bat# arldom heard c^oft'ed.
were starting Maine Tutelar will be editM Lcf tlVr. bj
volunteers
of
numbers
larje
Tbare wa* a gran j> ur in Me thought*. •
the Superintendent ol Public School*.
to eiterminate the hostile tribe, which it
comprehen»i*ene*« in hi* argument*, and a
to to w*|| supplied with bar**,
repr«aented
binding force in hit conclusions, which wers Cr< arms and ammunition.
A New Dili. The Con^•fjjati >nal Soilirrs*i*tibl«. The «s*t throng were *i!<nt
elf at Sumner, bate pcently placed uj-in
a* death
their church, a HI, w«i*hin£ MM Pm
erery eyo wa* fixed upon the
ll
The Meiican tr»nly wa* voted down, Uel
sperk r, and all gave bun *sriou* attmti o
|H to 27. Only two Republicans ia finely-tun*], an I from iti elevated piei.
Thursday,
hi* counlie wa* the tall man eloquent
Ite chimr* call to the house of God, a
voted lor it, .M*e*r*. Simmons end Antneny. lion,
tenance g'owed with animation, and hi*
The complete succeaa reported to have been people e«*att*rH e*»r a wide territory. The
ets gli*t'-ne>l with »n intelligent that niade
achieved by Juirri, lately, would give a coat of the bell, at>out *'J7V wae lefrayed
lie wa* no longer awkward
it lu*trous
little *how of importance to Ihe treaty, by the euhecriptiona of tbe prcaut and farftnd ungainly but graceful, bold, cotomanmer member* of the
eocietf.
but our government could not ba justified

right*

l for About

■ o

ding.

Mr.

Mongla*

id
interfering, on either tide, witb the
quietly smoking
now going on betweeu tbe factions,
here be forgot hi* ci- struggle
in tbat unfortunate

l>een

had

up to thi* time ; but
gar and listened with ftnzlou* attention.
wStn be rose to reply be appeared eicit'd,

country.

M»im Mioical Antatnai. The An*
Mating of tine A«exiation will b«

nual

held a' llelb, on Wedn-eday aud Thursday,
Juue Slit and --d
I>r, Aletandtr ie to
Orrn taL I'RoctEDiKct or rat Xarioaat.
The Cbioago delner au Addreit on tne evening of the
ilti'i iiLica<«, Cosvnrtoii.

disturbed, and hi* second eff>rt appeared
*»*tly inferior to his First. Mr. Lincoln I'r-s* and Tribune bat
published a pamphlet ant.
bad given bun a ta«k, ard Mr. Douglas had
edition of tbe proaeediags of tbe National
not time to answer hiai, cvsn if be bad the
Tm PtUK Belt. II en.»n au 1 Sayei*
KepuMioao Contention, tak-o rtrk^hm, in eettle tbe
ability.
prize belt <|Qe*tion by dopoeiting
tbe ttjrl« of the iilobe reports of the Con*
the original bell with the alitor ol Bell i
three
wat
It
dsbaf*
ual
by
rsport>*d
greasi
Greeley'# Letter.
Life, and procuring duplicate J'<r each, by
in llcnt phonographcr*, wboee notes wrri*
Tha foil »wmg purj' >rta t» b« r\ eopy ol
Lirh it to head the eubecnp*
em- lubacription.
It
before
publication.
duly compared
the letter written I t firstly toSenator !*»■
lion ol tbe other.
to
brace* also the offioial roll of dslegatee
nrd, in |8M. The t;enuiniie»» ol tlx doctbe Convention, Irom all the States and TerIt explains the
ument it not contradict*!.
The farmer states that Go?. Morrill hat
ritories. The price uf the pamphlet (-I.H
S L. U,> rial*. Secretary of the
biturnse* of Lit opp <1(100 to Mr. Soward
i cents per sin- appoint*!
is
double
iu
columns)
pagee
Niw Yom, Not. ■'», ISM.
Hoard
of Agrioulture. Dr. Nour** ol lUtb,
gle cupj, or £3 CM) per bundrod.
I
and I'r. llulm»* of Wmtbrop, a« CommisTo the lion. Woi. II. S««irl. Sir
that the Lrm ol

Siw-

sioners to examine into tho cattle d<«*-i»*,
Tha < icntr.il Conlrrenca of the Congrega.-.I, tional Cburchea of Maine, mreta with the iu Masaai-fmsetts. Tli«»j have already gjn»
member
to the infected district, and b»«*n
by tlm withdrawal
prevent at
I ir»t Congregational Church, lUngur, comWhen I edited the J«f!>rsonthe
•f tha firm.
of tho M*«#aoLu«rtt» Cuts una*
mencing Tut*day June
dlnf tui»» 11

ard, We«-d ,'k.
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u

i« this

day
of the junior

t

ian at Albany, you an<l your friend* acsioners. They are directed to msks such
sueb (acta fr ra
knowledged tbe ulfe<t of my labor io your
n
now
divide!
U.
S.
Senat*
Tbo
political- investigations, and gather
actual inspection aa circumstances will td>
cause, in elevating fun to tha oflka of ilovljr. a« fallow* ; Demacrate, 37 ; llepubliern >r and Tinted Slatea Senator.
For my
nut, Mitd tnake themselves icjaaint -! with
C4ti», '!■'>; Americana, •; Douglaeitr, Mr.
the caturu of the sympt »ms, mode of tr> <tt*
laW in agisting you, I only received /m
Douglaa. There ia a vaoancy in the Call,
JoHun at*rl, to support »j»j wife, aalf and
wnt, and the beat practical u. dt-s ul | reforma delegation.
version hitherto

(lull

Till opinions
>i it|>ri|»<e»y in man w*t <*refully, acrupulout- OB ENTERTAINED UPON TflF
It, and oumpletaly t-n-luded iron tha Con- JECT OF TilK EXTENSION OF SLAVE.

Irsa-'ninj of th« danger of a eeseee « jdflsgr.itioo, which has mi long beea f<t«r*J.
L'nitei Stales."

tha

on

or Rirt»B*T»Tirt.«, Way 2*, l^«"'l.
<»entlem> n—Yo«r poliu noi» uf the Jvd
rut, intiting m« to attend a M in Meeting
the Chiin your rity on tho •'Wth, »«» ratify
"
llemlin
cago nomination* uf Lincoln and
It would uff rd me gr».it flin•j«»ch
i* received.
*•
Tie Ittf'wiritnj of s!*f»rr ba* been ure to accept your kind infiution, did Dot
n »w n(v.«i I, 6r»t. in th* l.iw of Na»er»,
dutire require wy prrecnc* at the
hit
with its fit | r«i< r.tiun*, founded un tho *•- Capitol.
f jri>i#ft»i»i man, th* dcni»l of
*»ru n
Hot while I ehall tx< obliged to fortg-t a
tn« t> a««ore
the conjugal rr!»ti r, '*• infraction of the
f r«- n«l gratiBi-ation. pormit
|ii«i >r» (r un knowl- »ou I I"-1 a deep and abiding int»r»»t in
j.irer.tal r- *M'>n, the
t«lge an I the mt> »ri «>: the fruit* of Anoth- ili» raue* which call* y »u together. The
er • UI»T, all thro* having tli* tingle object
through their repre*eniatiree at'
of im^/im;' tmrn to irml trilKiml tr4i['M, t'hiceg >, l»a*e pree.>nt<><l to the country a j
while r.e lUrl< in«'ii w*« still further attrat- ticket emb.»dying the {fat liting principle
•J h» ir«f m the I.» in it« origin to far- of
republicanism. No twlUr *clevtion could
b*r<>u* Africa, -n<l secondly, it h** hoen hat* h"»n made.
«*r*lnl ti truiiiatiun ol I lie
in n
The nomination of Lincoln and Hamlin
ev*n.iai<-*l r.« ilu of SUeerj, illti*traled bj wat n compUu truimpli of the f"f!' otcr
r i«| Ut«»rn the Fr«u State* and |M the
?•">(» i«ni. When tho r»| rvoi'iitatitee
Sl»*e State*. tmuiMHl bj official figurea. ol the gre»t and mighty Weat indicated
from thU eipooure uf SUterv, I j r.>-.**»■ I».l •• l|onr«t ll|i| Al«e," a* the man of their
t» consider it* influent* on SUt*-m»*t*r*, rhoir* to hear aloft our •tandird in the
whoa* true el artctef tlatid* cubfrssej, tirtt. nnt Presidential catn|«aign, then thrre
in the
o! SUaerj which i* their work ; cam* a (loriiwi rr«j«>n»« Irooi e*<»rj other
and a about w.-nt
and Mellon of our lTnion
best, in tli* relation* between
Toice* -" Wo will
it.nr *Uv*a. tuaintimrd hr three inhuman
up Ir on ten Ihountnd
io>tro toem*
r>iit, in thsir relation* with carry hirn triumphantly into tha Prttldneacli other. and «ilh *>< i»tj, ami I • r» « a till chair," And then •• hen galUnt Ohio
hate »€s-n tin in at limine under lh* immedi- with a patriotic and mag-jium >u« ipirit
ate influence of Slarerj—4U > in th* com- catne forward and
proclaimed the nam* of
munities ul which tbs» *re a j jrt—fracti- our own hcloTed//cm/** a* the Cr»t choice
W.-et |i r the e-y.
on* ti tlrbn an I |M*hing it • hi rwhem. in of the
pr u I Pueen of the
•lr<vt fijjl.t and dual |
rtfinj on 1 plac* in the gift ol " tli«* people, tha
shook the Old
against r.ll who question the | retentions of hra*» old " Kmpir- Mate
"
SUf art; entering «»*n into th* Free Sutra, •• Wi^waui
Irom center to circumference
Ihit 11 it in !»wl •* outbreak* only ; also in with her thundering Vii. tlio Old K
■iffic. il acta, a* ul lieifjju and uf N»u'li Car- (t«ne fe|"»n<'»J hrr loud A«»n ; tlie Lin I
olit.4, wt .h regard to two M a**»cbuMtt*cil- of the Pilgrim* re-echood the name of hrr
ten*. »ii I ascending iu audacity, entering distinguished eon ; while orery oectioa and
ti e Hall* ol ('ongrvaa, wher* they havw rag- tsety Mate with shout* of applause doclar«»1 a* at home, «£»iti«t all wbo set t'iem*>-l- ►•I lor tin* distinguished stalvoman r*ared
tr« agaiQst their aaau«i| Hunt, whila th* and educated among the Alpino hill* of
wltol* gloomy array uf un<|ueet><«n*bU of "Old Oilurd."
fact* ha* Inn cli*»l bj portraving the
The p»<>ple all "»• r the conntry are reae'ancliwly unconsciousness which Con- •potiilmg and the rallying cry of " l.m .»'«
ul th* dutinctlT# feature* of iiirf 7/<im/ia,"comra
atitulew
up to the rapitul on I
hraexe. VicTotr! in capi(has Uerl«4ti*ra.
erery | .Ming
Such t« hit »n»wer to tb» aaauroption ol tal* uf living li^h; i* already written upon
1*1
U t hi h*h%lt uf M ihtj t'T Senator* on tb* th*
proud l-annira ot Republicanism.
"
uiher eide."
£illant Maine—our own Hirijio" MateTl»«» acc nd RMurnption, that the South again Irad the tan in Frrodum't great arsons huckleon
l a*^ the rig .t to carrjr ttieir »!ate* intot!i* my. Let all htr patriotic
tha whole *rmor. and in the tory Iront
teiTit-iri'* h« ar^u^ at lea* length but nut
r»nka of the "llo*t*olthe I^rd, march
"
le*a f#rvih|j. IU mi
White House," shoutto the gate* of the
"
"
TK*
1 he a»*oniplion that Slav raaefr*. un- ing th«' old Iwttle cry of the ancicnU,
>!tf* tH* «' n«t itution, m ir Uke their *! »*<•* ftevtJ ofth* Isril and GWf»a."
In hasta, Tour oh't a^rvant,
into th* r«rritwrii'*, and runtieuo t> hold

l^«d up anil OiariiM^-1 f* two <laja in th* in aan. and tfcondlj that tin* j roj<rij i*
<n the Conetitution.
ll.iuao, whetl it Wft* i«^xiumitt«l I* the rfrufRiini
iiul w* ha«o **eu tlMt th* |>ret*od*d propMil* Mflioiittf* who
AtU0U£
report*4.
erty in muii tund* on no reaaon, hut the
thuM who »j* ke in far >r vf thrt hill wat two af^Ciil ar^'iioicnt* l>T w hicll it has In* n
Mr. Fr-n^ii nt our tiwn h'uta, who njwin KMkn-ttoJ. tir«t .m alleged infcriuritT uf raco,
the ancient carve of Ham. are
the »j.ur of tl>« occwun mail* • *ery »f. c. and •wiidlt
lueulfn i^ot to u|>liuld *uvh a preU'tiith grv«lj
tifi*. laical *j ifjb in aoawcr to Mr.
And wo bat* oeit aeeu that ibi* | r.
*iv»u.
of Virginia, fti. I in rapljr t • tirum ntlmr tenW «n ha* a* !ittle *upport in tbe l'ua*ti*
waa
Thia
tiition ** in rva*>n ; that Mavery i*of »ucb
a**ii>*t tl.a hi!l.
olijxtitM
character, that it can fin I »up
Mr. I'ranob'a Crat eff .rl m t!ia 1! >uh. arv) an flcMieo
"
port ia p**ilive eanction, ami word* ul
aid mcli »m< rj Inquc-itiT intarrur>t*U. •*
tiiat tbia Innien
irre*4*tihle clearne**
ai>*taiGe«i liicta«If taitl* all tlto tact anJ rule,
qu**tiuu<-il in tha Jynili, it c«>n«i*t«7iit
•
I•
•
Mr.
ol
an
ith
tha
aueh
cunBicte.
ailTVtcnJ ciriliu*
akill «*J a saau inura-1 tu
j rilie11
"
(KMilito" function, in
Kranch ia a itlualil*, iu0acntial notalirr «f t«>n; tbat ••no tucb
irr«»iatibli» clvarnaaa," run I-*
worda ol
lh« IL «r, u I 'ha [«i{il« vf liia Iliifct faund in tha
Constitution. whila, in harmocan Jit in* battar thin;; l <r thaoMcNaa or tlie ny «itb tho l)<c!aratian of
Ind'pandrnca,
m> l iim> AMr»»« of tha Continental Concountry, th^a tj giaa hint a ra-*lec(iun.
IU«
declarations
in
conlauiporanaont
l.n» that the j.-n. l>rr«a.
Mr. Ffntwn'a Lail j r
the Contention, ati I «<eparielly the art o(
itf
• jr.* of all inralij (^naiwucra, ahall
tbi Cuat«nlion in tubaiiluiing " itniM,"
1*4 to tk* tiii' itWaM'lrotw/(a;in««i«n< ( < '* •aefitude," on tha ground that "m
t.'ia II iu»e. What wiil Utter ejpreaaed " tha condition of tlatea,"
"f >» « / ha*
all att*«t tha pritintion that man can hold
U iU U!a ia the Vnat. *a uihtrtain
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mut
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politician*
laiy,
up
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»
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«t
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ftt
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tha iwwtpap
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irrrpr -*iMe rvnUi.-t,*" written out
and •If'itrrH amtawbat alter the
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On former occaaione, I have dimiwxl
•otfs, and Reprsaenutivea WsshSorns, of
only incidentally; aa. in unfolding
slavery
of
Pennsylvania, Spoulding the
Ma<os, tiruw.
that Havery ia Sectional ; in
•
an I MK-ea. of N'ew Y »rk. and A Winch, of
ip>»»itig lb* unconstitutionality of the Fnlttll
in vindicating the ProhiMmn<-»iia. se*'rally ■ Ur<«o*d tho me«ting. gilievSlava
bition of Slavery in the Miaaouri Trrnt »rt;
The l**t sj^akar (Co'. M fri. h) e*m* on to in eihiMting the imt«ri!ity
throughout the
the itind, polled eff his oral and crarat, Revolution of the Na*« Mate*. an<l e«pem
a
reg. nally of Smth Carolina; an f Uatly, in
a» ! r died up hit *1e*t»s and gas*
the Cri :ue again*! K tnaaa. On
uUr •• Wroteni eut sp-erh," which created unma*kiiig
ell theaa occasions, where I have *p >k*n "t
about* of langM** and applause.
I
have
aai I too little of tl * characlength,
ft <• Prints p. Jntnnli* from Kraivr, now ter »f >l*very partly f*-,-an*a nther t««pi.<«
in t' •« c-vmtry. a fsw dsya «<naopurl a sisit
prvwnted and partly from a di*in 'inaw.n which I havd alwava fell It
pre**
1! • •*. and •»* an a-t of c»arte*f w is
to
the argnm. nl •garnet lh >»- whom I £n»w
i«»iti*d opm tf. • rtw»r. He m a sciy f l«-*s. ta have all if." eei>*itivent»* of a tick mau.
d I *okmg fell »w. has a«i mt-ll'vtii- I'.jt, »mh| b«» prai*r4, thi« tnpv Saa pa*««l,
ant. t
al tira-t, nn* that phrenid.»giet« might d«». ami th* i|«'sti« it n iw lilted tr >111 detail* to
Orander debate baa uol occurrnminat* phM<»*»phic*l rather thwn of tha I rinci|J*a.
red in our hi*tury ranly in eny lu*t<>ry ;
wsrlikscut. H» sppesrrd •►wiowlut s«us. nor can th<* debate cl.«-< or
tubaiJe eicrpt
of doing t.u«»n»«* ar»1 at tha with the
*d at our
triumph of Free-Inn.
ths
ki
Kep.
coiifuai >i which alway* rvgna
TH* »a*t*r If au«w.-r to tha aaaumption*
ifMiUtim llall.
f fjrt, hj Siultifrr* v -na? -re. be thu* *uu>*
A i" (*l IV1
I
,r
up at tlicil *<» of the £r»t division of hit
I I* 111*1 1'tl tKw'l ft frw »Sj*
»-'t*.
;

which

Th* l«u liitMM i»f C'jn^t •» apprvpruti
£ltv thouaaxul dollar* ta >«• e«p«»...' 1 in ac
of h <apiUl«ty u»»n« »
dutlttg the

aijutir* at t!ie Capital.
bar a *» «I'«"W dracri'i*!

ler hat gone to hie long bomc
from earth.

un»ipe«tedly

►|»cch, a aequel to that of I85C, which it
fully equal to any of bia preiioua efTjrta
and demonstrate* that ha haa fully recover*d ; Maror Itstmetl placed up.m tb* jrnund
ed hia pri*tina intellectual vigor. We can• Urg* polio* fore*, who promptly respondnot give it at length nor in a brief article
ed to their duty and k*pt ***rything regive an id*4 of ita acope and power. In hia
a
waa
of
markably quiet. Ti»* speaking
introduction ho alludes to debate and hia
of
WisconSenators
vrder.
P>uMt|*,
high
prenoua apercbee by aaying.
sin, TVade, of Ohi<», Wilson, nf Mssaachu-

tha tira an I tha a^jur tbftt pr >pelU I old
John A Sri* Ilka ft l<i(h preaaura rfijjine
l! r >'ig'i tha *••'■*• of thar»«alutim. and

anl'mm*

»r

Tne

I!• ha* the tirair *», the honesty. tho phil"
oi l
and much of the will of tha
mm ik"t<ini," yet ha lark* lh( U>Mne»«.

-vjut tlltjr p-f«>e»
cu«uf»»oT roo«i«u of
although but thn* of th<ir nuuWr ti

Aial»

by

in

rooms

hand of musi<*

a

waa

Tha

crowd in fo>nt of tho Hall w*a variously**timat**! from thrs* to (if* thvmtnd prople.
Tho great**! «rd»r aivl .lefytruai was«>l«*m-

dan ■rainat-'l

Mr

treat*

lliilix."

principle

*»nV».

k' l»f,

I.immi* k

"

KDOfwian I'd

J*n VaiNta, <*.«

Jniin lUllitlll,
riiiinVii**,
J. Kinnirt,
C A. k'niti,

of

nam a

Association marched fro® thair

Hook mil Joh Ptifttiac
romptiy *m» %r%Tt.v »:\r.cnr.n

< »L lit.i>• • P in ■.
<li* I" W U'.«'M»lf,
fuoi. I'mmTH,

oirspieumis of which

to*»—the

•MltMimla|Mlil.*

Stat*, £uch an act will b* lha flrat ataga
ihoee triumph* by which tha Kepublio
in
—lifted in character eo aa to become an es*
enter at laat upon
ample to mankind—will
ita nohla " prerogative of icachiDg tha na'•
liona how to lire
Thua, air, apeaking for Freedom in Kanaaa, I hare epoken for Frwdou e?arywh«T*,
ami for Ciriluation ; and aa the la** 1* aonUitifJ in the greater, ao are all aria, all
rnc«a, all ecunotuiea, all reOoetnenta, ah
charili»e, all ilalighta of life embodied ID
lh 1a cauae.
You uiaj reject it, but it ia onIt f«r to day. Th«*aer<M animoaity between
Knvd >tn and Marery can end only with th*
triumph ol freedom, Thia aaine <|ueetion
will be eoon carried hel>>re thai high trikunal, ejprerae orer Snate and Court, where
thejudgi* will be c«>unted by million*, 11J
the judgment rendered will be the eol«mn
charg« of »n arouecd people, instructing a
oew Preaident. in the name of FmdoR, to
aee that ciiilu-ilian recei»»a no detriment.

Th* latter i*

fear but that it will,

a*

Sicily,

ilar»aU, in

The Pint Demand*
Ratification Meeting at South Paris
"
Faih*r (lidding**," on
Tin rtnerable
*1 South Pari*,
meeting
ratification
The
to )!r. Lincoln,
aaked
to
communicate
well
«•■
mendbeing
on Thureday of U«t nwk,
did eo
nomination,
In*
of
occa> lit* intelligence
ed, and (lit intereat manifaated on the
* dein a b«i«r Utii-r, in which he make*
of
Una
•ion indicate* that tha Ktpublirana
"
characterlb*
nan,"
coming
of the mand upon
ticinity are awake to lha imporunae
itlio of lb* learlrae honeaty of the *etrran ;
the preaent campaign.
involved
it)
principal
and on* which we hope fir the honor of the
President of the
John Dennett, E#|
Those who
nation will be responded to.
South Paria Wide Awake Club, preeided,
"
Nonfat
Abe Lincoln," hat* littl*
know
and tha Ho, Paria Cornat Hand, furniabed

adopted,

or

which,

ir

ia

When you veer» Govsrnor ol tbia Slat#,
TIt« Philadelphia ■uUcripttoo* to the th« nature of tho aw may recouimeoJ
with gnat p.
i.age in your banda.no
Arctic Kipedition have f>e*n • > themselves to their notice, and observation.
proposed
off.r of any p "tlion to a«si*t roe *a« evsr liberal the
paat «wk, that at the laat acAt tba recent Jaw term at Itin8. J. C.
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l'«ii CoraM n«n<l it prrparttJ I#,
CVMmbImmi*, Anmirrrf-

f..f
•»l all

mutir

nn,

wSrie

ijccmium

tuiliwy

rn|airrd. Term* tratnrwbir.
AilJirx, I'KWK II. tfKILLtNUfl, \*»<Ur,
or II. N. HOLVU.lt,
Src'j.
No. I'iru, April, IIHiU.
12 31
■*ir i*

ALVAH BLACK,

Couascllor & Attorney at Law
(Offitr,

Lime.

CELEBRATED SCALES. SURGEON DENTIST,
(•"

i».

*1

HOUSE PAINTERS. DRAINERS.
<ilMlrr» .V
Il*»inj lakrn

chi'i

«*«ai«a.

r.

R«rraac«•—J. It. Brawa

iiu«

mown it r.i«n>:i:.
7

AND

FOHK.COtt.NURUNIONHTRCKT
PORTLAND

bisi

may favor
our

IlC.

Agrnt»lorthr Hbakrr Mill* I'loar,

mt'i

Nonaay. Much 10.1-M).

I.. It.

Mapoa' Sup.

AXU WUOLUALK DKALIRI IN

<

YATES

I mih;

Commission Merchants,

22J&22I

Million. unit..rin motion from iba

iri.k-it-ikiiig.

Very

Tlirra i« a (>mhI irrhir.), a h hm«, awl a gm*
a'to in'»rr-l nli»< well of w.ilrr.
I'm r.irlhrr partirulira i>H|«irr «(thr intwrrilw
IIFNi. il. I'AKKKK.
on lb*
II
liraana ,>«j, April II. IMiO.

MANNING & BROWN.

County,

•

I'mUf, Mottil'va,
Ilriuraia Tar. lay*.

Tbiir.<li«. anil Kjlar.laii.
k»ta
|)mi IttkiU la ha W4 aflUMtN up h
«i Iba
f.if II in imih, Hi 1 l{l.>n awl Kitrtmf f, mM
liran l Trunk llrpul .Paollaa.'.
J. W. FOWLER Driver.
at

timw

tia-giiming In Ibr liniabinf of lb' work, Ib^rrlif
ilk la »nt-4k>rj tk•
nuking iifin{ uf from
amili «f (ram trfturtd i| any «#♦«? jji».
alaiularil, tailb
lb*
in
i•
mail*
Tbia ploaa
bigh
nmlim ir.l a* la ptrarM
a rulirr uf (in |M>inl,
all rktffing or rboktHg in any rata.
Krwn In tla «r bur hihIp wiih ibia |ilii« aailb
nih»i |iLmi, an.I ibr Iralintony of Inrmria »ki
bur ii Mil ihrt*. in lb" i'ouMy ami in nlbai

•I J_

•lurliir.

kirk, P. M.
7
Tbr il>it.iU(> mm to
iU*«.
Wr.lnM.Ui ami I

laa al

1

bill pl.ua.
Tbia pfcita it r«n«irn<lr.| on ilriflli
nrinraitlra, in all ila parla, an I ia ibrliM.Y
PLOW. uf tali Kb a> mm II may lir Ml J. Tbr I
nioul Mkiaril ia |i«fffili alraigbl, ami <«limlriral
in lorm, rnlfim,' Ibr aoilna a alraigbl liw, Inrn*

J

Thr Firm tif U. V, llatr* ft Co. Intinj l>rn
<li««,lti d ihr Hh imUnl ami ihr tiiliMiiIrr hat'
ing |Hirrliaanl alli.'trirt* ill* raid firm ami afreril
lit with' all ilroMuJ/ agaimt the mm*, wimhl hen-'
by (ne ni'tirc that ail •uina ilue (kit! linn mutl l>i
|k«iil ml mnlialrty
Ktaty tWtnai«l grral ur siuall,

ill' r.11
and > raat, roan« lia| «*ilb
<1 SuVkari, P.M.
Pan* uliirfi arrifr ia Portland
Para. im ibr arntal uf
l(r|iH«ia(, l»4»ri
ia
lb* I .l traia frixii Porllaiaai »u.l ar nrra

Latinf

all

tutN

/V. Il>il|i'ia

IIIII lit,

Farm for Sale.

ltrnl(i<»« I'taiit, li..a lk«
<Uil«, «l 7 1 l«'rlii«k,4.
II arnaua
M., |Mi.ia{ ihn-<i(h Mi»lk llrad|tua,
>1 SiMlk
KTOJK

1

BUBII.

btml, ami

IIROWN k IIIMIEH.
1

...

Bridgton Stage.

Paris &,

PLOWS.

niab pkaWa of tbal (Mllrrn In
Ihrm ailli a rail.
Wr bara Ian aiira of rigbl

I

M

\

[

VITILL I* *<>1.1 rbrap f«»* CMftli, ilw Urai (ur
OP mi'Alll NKKMIIIP
in»nr«l In Siaai't foiling. Hm<
11mt lv
TV
T\r parlnt »ln|> l|f|f|ii(iif raiding l*l»ifi 1 111hi ia •iliitlr-l m Ihr U»wa «f (Irwutiwdi naai
I
nintiia
llir «4h ilirri m
hi* day tlitaoltnl by
(irrrtiwiaal <\»»,»i> ilU-l, wlirrr ihrra it * il'^ • Xr
i»i«*i»,
Ib-nja. I*. Ilatr* u hrtrby lull* author ulilill'iilllillr. Il M alllMli* I Wllhlliall
|.
w«4 Urnllft <11 ili lili ilw In ihr firm, alul mii
A»l <rfL#r »riirU « in bi« linr nlitch. hi. will »rll
or h iuiU* mf a (trial mill, CUplaiaril
ai|1
! low Inu*«. I'lwm rail.
Haw hating agrrr.l In •rllle all ilmi iiult againt
Utar
ami
al»a(
*liirUi»#«,
aI
o«H--hal
Shiugle
IV iia thrj luat l» |irr«rulril In him fur wlllr
11
mi!•** Irnui Wrat I'ana IL«iIt<m<I Mliliu*.
— hi.
II. f. BATES
I »*#.Jan. 12. I*«0 HIMI'.ON WALTON.
M
Mai J firm om«»in< aU-ul 2IKI arrra of land; i
M. I». HUTCHINSON.
ilin.t-l latu
• all »atari-1, ml
p«al«ia(<
Pmh May f>. I-CO.
&
muwiiif *n<l li'lagr; ta (Kkl wil aihi trrv

DHWOLUTIOK

inyiiinl

HARROWS

Holier.

((Mini

—

| |lif mhl In
int'iiil trlmr aii'l aril J I III |!>' I' I I I.N H
CYI.IMMIII I'l.llW.mr nu» mml hi tin-

Id .nil

Srocla/j

M«. ruin, tlay 10, |S£0,

lui

Farmers of Oxford

hich may h# (ntrni
'I "h* l»«t On'nag Tm, M.J »»•*«, Mu;.ir«, 8«b
rain* In kr|>«( llaniiM, I'll klril llrrruigt,
Kuctrifi l»rr»*r«r*T,j
I'mL, Sail, I'nh, ToIutii, N«il», he,
(
Augu.ta. M ii 7, hlti
I 'liali, (III, kr., mini tnllr M li >«" I. A fuo< !1
Counri
of Ihr
An i>!jii'irnril
•itntihHX U X.W Kl.OL'll.
in
will l« h*M at lha I'tiVX-ilCkiinlNri
Annual*
('•■••In prujur* lakru in rtchin{r for th oo Tm-'cU* thr Itarlflh
u( Jatr nail,
iltitt,
Noam .smith,
Aucm;
i
Ail j(» rrajM-rlfullt invitnl In rail anil riamin
of Hutr.
Among

mulj<

m

irr

bat imi Ufiwr <»a(bt lu liiif, faaT
an im|i'r>tvnl
labor un,if wirhiM lhat
4 U aaitrlr, lie
|| it aa >mran lap btl hM ih«- itauiivt al ruaU.
rwltital*
i!hI ran lap u>nl for
ilapa >•> mmtk ,aprt»«tl;.—
tag, an I leaping, anJ
>•
«il|
it.or
ran
Willi tin >1 lhr» Iwii kwin|
»ilta.,ul MM.
U« 1K411 ■Htr.baU ikf l«luf
ia
«
II 11 alnralilp, •ini|il* ia il* rmiMrm lion, brap
pni», an.| (imi ia ila >>jipr«ti<»a. (ail
>oa,
if
laiy
ami
ibejr
K iricu, lit Ibrin,
ibra; if a<j|, Urajr Ihrai.
I

Proprietor*,

llir llw tr<r llil-ttinj II
MMilr lu uiilrl

it

rpin:.,,w.,l«-r.

lh»

»|

& Co..

PLOWS.

Mi,a Sir,*,

•••rlia.nl

•HlwrriliTf*

HlalM. «tf* bat a full ronlttlrnrr in olTritng ibrai
I f.ira
In ibr piililir, a* bring aupriiof loaay r»rr
uaril in Ibr I 'mini t.
to
t.»
lirrn
prorata ll.a
(ml r*|rn»r
llaainj
Our priraa al all lian*« tball !»• aa Inw aa ibi
right ami pallrraa, an.l »n h'linrf ap l» n.anufarrrrtr Uni.
»r
only aak ibal farmrra gift
JOHN \V. PRHKINrt k CO. I lair ibrar pl<i«a,
ibrm a lair inal, Il ihr pk>»a arc nut what «
15
Limiiioi, Mi) ll,lNill.
rrrtaninrn.1 ihrm In ta- iarHilln.il atk lli»m lo
ha*—t«i il ibry arr, w only a»k ibr Km tun a o|
Hlate ot Mwlue.
IMil l>*<nd |o girr ua ibr palionag* tlar lo lb<
or

I. Good 4 and Grocori<)3

i

I

Carpets Fealliers and Ma(r esses

I Ion's Congrewi nr. J Thick Lcathoi
BoOtM. S'lOOS, tc.

r/<w>M<

Will make harJ watfr aaft, rlran |>ai«l,

lon^rr** Hoots.

T»£Hhrr with

T\» JNaWjr t'awulf S f MAtr mJ f'airrraa/

an.I fined

Sm *«

•* ••

m> ■■

Rt Hi IIMIi
K*f*st, tlari ll, I»•)').

ft.ld

SPRING & SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
Shawl* and Capo Good*,
IKJME8TIC AMI FANCY (iOOIM.

Indira' Kid ami <*\nih

<i.iilrr Anil

SALT M AM I Al It HIM; rOMP'Y**

large

uhlrr

In

rail ike attention of all Imirri

nHwi

»•

ataiMtUrtat >•»< Htwni'l
t»u lloaat Hot,

Till*
Pitur <'cLrir»mn

Al*» all li'i li ui •■ill jihl ulltrr ri(lm{« mails

I.F.WIMTON, >i i:.
I".

I

t'iilm(i

J. W. PERKINS& CO.,

\V» with

M r>»

ka»4/

aaa

(alar, In lha I'maaaaniKi nf Palaata.
K. II. KI»DV.
49
X. I'M.

FARMERS, LOOk AT THIS'

CHTLDBE5,

PLOWS, PL'LTIVATORS,

at.M

SHEETINGS. TICKS. DF.MIMS

lt*«

*

on

AP»
ipplimtiaM, HIXTUH
ilfTl.iad la

|

CULTIVATORS!

t? t44f

.ill..

larga ptaalira. n.aiia,

hi.

ruaiia ul

Raatnn.Jaa.

oixthcht.
..

Si

in

PKAl>, KVF.RY OM'.gf ahirh

hia

OVEN. AMII k AllCII MOUTH*.
IIuMm mil llura, III Mli<i»»l«, I'alliMlor
lilltililnw rtaak* anil
Tr»th, I i*i
11 >I ru, Itaril ili»( inllri •, sal llin;rn,
|l.»ir f<riii|jrit, IkC,
AImi,

t

HUUmi D'tth,

lint

arillar.
I

I'm

IMMENSE STOCK

Aa. 3.

a.naiaiihal.U prtM>f af giaal Ulrat an.l aksality aa
ta
bia |.a11 laaila ma la irtiaaamil all laaaator*
I bay may
rpfi'r to hi.a Ih prunara ibair palauia,aa
la.
la iai'
liaaiag 'ba atual lailbfal allanlata
•4ataa.l n il.r.i raaaa, anH at tar» rraaoaaMa
JI »l I N TAi'iii tRI'
17, im, lha aaix
I
17. |a'i7. Ju

W4BTV

Stoves, Firc-Framcs,

Goods and Carpets,

Style Prints

giaalail,

t

l'r<>|>rirlui«,

PrN<r)illMl,

!*♦>»•

alias.
WHITLOW*.
i«m

rt *4

BRO'.VN & B IS BEE,

93,Ml |*. irrm. Mu.ir eaira.
JOHKPII ILVMIIOW*. fKiH it?.

Ilrbrnn, May

tuti).

NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY.

«>l

.i.Ii.iii ln.ro

(ALT Hurm.

IIAIIMIS A I' V UK. WbulcsnJe Agents
NKW YORK.

Academy.

I

KOMl'.M* BURKR,
l^ia l'< ■aiinwwf af Palaata."
Huaioa, Ftbrwan H, ISM.
•'
llr. R. II. r.wlt baa awit ma TlllRTECIV
ul aLiah Palanta ha»a
appliraliona, oa all InH ma ana
aa.1 iKal uaa it
prad •n g. I*a*b
liraa

m-4Mj*.

ll.«.l. »f

Bedding

10

92,00 per »»ek.

fatoialila

rt-rs.
cob*».

w-im. • .»* m
•• !•»*• • ••
•!»»# •• nMi|, tltW«l
trtffvr, MiMtlvl*
• Uh jW*l
|«liWM.
ijaiM ib| « •■»!• hf %.\ »»k4«n •#
144 »• tK«
•• >
filial M»l ibh
»ow>. **4 *7

JVMKS lUlCRIMi.

iimiiik li»n

ITCH.

u'du iiitn.
«imi »*»■.

m

L'HARI.FS MISO*.

f'uramisaioitei al Palaata."
I ka»e aa kmlalin* ia a.eanag iarealara
thai ihrt raaaul employ a pera-.n mora rorape'eet
lhair
an I trwstwortky, aail m»re rapalila of palling
f..r ibrin aa aarly
apftl.r ilioaa ia a Intm I* aararr
luanJnilMa al Ik* Pa'rat Olflra
aa.1

CASK OK AK IDKXT.
Pries. 2S Csata psr Bos.

N

i.u«laatlj

IMMI.

nil all

kt.l 4«*r

SIZES,

H. I'. M:\L. a. II., Pnm.pal.
Mi*. lllKMi r I*. lliiUul |H,
4II.I IVa' her r>l Mnair an I I ien« li.

DELAINES, CIIN'QIIAMF.,

I! < \UTC.U. Sreielar).
Tt'R*KR VILLACK. Mr.
in Ulrl« irluiur.l
\
1 A It II
TiKtailht
o£i<
rr*rmll«
br
.111
«f
wcrwplrt!
tj
■
11"
•>■>1
ift Mlmalai ill ci»t«»
w ilk kini a
V7 (ruin Japan, kit l.iovgkl
Ih» Ulr lirm of T. X M T.I.ml
•trJil'Wi ul «•<• «Wl» ■>( Utaial LiMfMt, lair ul
Tt»r
»hu Kite •alleo i|'l whn h ha« (nrril lh"l»aail*,
Ml •«, la
I I' H «(». J»'-» Ifil, irprraraltii iab) M.T. LmJ
delnlilr.
ami
llr<>«<
kitia
tering Iron l'«»»ei»i»|ili«n,
1b tl ait ia >>ilkf fia* iIh.
Sll
ia ika
•aifaat, k'rd>> Jilt n >1 <
I wtiuiuaiJ il (rum a learaej I'hjnnaa,
J ia uri, \"s&t, kl*a brra
Ik'
MM J•»
grrjl ciljr ul Jrililu.
| |, • .I 1 erajitara la l»fia| ia aaal ptmi
II
Ground Plaster.
Ilatia{ Imi ryrrj lit »»»•"If.afCuaauinplina,
iS'.r rltnv aa 1 ikal •» a ll allra.1 lu ika an
kni failed, I am Jeairoua ut
w hrn all ulkrr imam
«• • mi(a.| aa, ,1 ika •& a af l>. II. Ilaa'iaga, r|^||l* tnWriW, kui«| MarirJ ■ MILL l«r
ibi* ifript loall »ho
J*
\Vr«(
*1
Pari*
W I'KIt,
alioa, j Iirnrlining ulhrra In arn.ling
ta l*»v«U, ua Ika liiat aal Uai Salafiltjt af Mat
£. |fi»li*| PL
AiUrera • ilk»laa»|>,
>Mrm«h I'l Itl. (illOl Nit I'I.Ml. inn a..-vl it, free of charge.
*a l Jmt, < • J (r,| jilnrJti ttf JuU.al 2 a'rlutk i* prr|>irril
>*
(mmII (or a repl*,
ia ika aft mm.
D. II lUHTUMM, 1 TCK al lSi« LOtt'iyT RATF.*. L«r(~«r
Br*. WILLIAM COSdHOVi:.
HAMI lili II. IjiCKC.
r.Lt»*:\ D VKKF.K. « uiMMiit**.
t'f
,V» M0Hallirl<l.,Bn^klj«,N.V.
*4 at 43
WmI l\«ri«, fih. 9. tm.
Ltfrlt, A|».l II. IMO
/

biit l'i

t«

■

|Upf<

'Ml

latarcoaree.

"

mm.

UOtiriB WITH

1VERT

TIH'Ci'MMi HrM.oaaf ihit f*rk<»>l will mm■
mi Mud »iat, lk» im.llil .!») ..I J v a k
1 li.

rotail.

4 9*"

BM

Cathartic Pills.

Hobrcn

dlMMMTIMI OF*

New

HA^iriM' ItU'll %RDH, Jr.
Hi, I'ana, A (ml, l*MI.

iiMlrueiioa

XVJf,

Ayer's

r.in»»rliiH» t»iih thr iuiII,
lit l» futail,

rtl»

in

ol

Law,

LAROE
A<Ij|>'i*I

Parit,April,

cm

I 4*1 IB*.
»•>!>» itn.

B4LTB CY'BBB rKSTKBB.
klVlWokM.
04LT8
CTBBB BCTBTT.
kl MIA S4LTB (TBM B« *IO*S.
B*'MI 4 I41TI CTBBM «<BB UN
Bt*«IA S4LTB CCBB* IHOBOWIBO *411JL
BIUI4 ■ 4LVB Ct'kM iriUBB •TIJKM.
kt'MI4 S4LTB CVBM • Ml*(ilt».
k' »«i4 *4L4B ct'kM BBrmoBB.
Bt'»«U 14LTB CIBM Mi»vil'IT» HIT IS.
kt'MU Uin OVUM ltd K! 4!**.
kt-MU I4LTB Ct'BM rmiirx t lmm.
kmit iun flVBM writ.
kt'MU S4LTk Ct'kM »<>BB I.4U.
ktMl 4 S4LVB rt kM BOILS.
kt'MU *4lTk nkU FLESH WOt'BM.
kmu «4Lrs rt-BM nt u.
fctMIA SAL*B Ct'BM Blt llM.
kmu BAtn cvna ourra maxm.
Biuit iun n-BK« imm
kt'MU I4in ctkta awaLlBli Bosk.
kt-MU • 4L*B ct'kM rBTiinu).

Whirh ke will •• I wilk <»r oiik.Mil rultiaa,
I'all al hi* h i..r, on ikr Knmlnril r.*ail, ofi|»'
aila ikr lira IIM.I Ira.lui.' Ill Pan. Hill.
f.niik

»»i*■

h iJ udtcial

BCkMS.

Cl'BE*

B' Ml 4 S4LTB

tm—

ROUES, OP ALL

alurr in

OF

a

—A

N E W GOODS! Dry
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
AN
III', lularriWi 1.1hilil inl.iina hn f'ir»<Uan.|
»iallt tint br ha. ju.t rrlarnrd I
I1
ihr |miIiIi«*
Spoctaclos, Spoons, &c.,
k of (Knit,
urll
»ilh
fr«
thr

<>n

DIXP1K I. I>

or at

.ml,

«ii

Cl'ItU

•>! »»

I regard Mi. F-ddy aa one al lha meet eepabla
an.l aortraafai prsrtili.inera a ith ahom I h»»a

kl'MIA

P;ne & Black Walnut Cofflni A Caiketi.

\Voo|»M
I'IILLI'S li CO.
ft nnlK I'aiir, Ort. ?U, l"39.

Allro aaiuitiralf na In aiiil or olbfraitf, will
J»n.n»|i| allmll'.a.
2'if
Iliunl't l'i'a>l, Jali !Vt, |*j9.

|h
S'tmiarr Trnn
fpilK
*1 mull», Milt
1 HM-n-r

W. W. & S. A. DOL8TKK,

ibr.r

tlio ton

VARIETY

A

(\in|«iin.

innlr

3(1

(More.

at

by

lua«

V«ik (Vaali,
,RMklackaai an<i WalarviHa Maiual la*

W. II. I>. ia «lia a|tal

TOWNSHIP >I1P OF MAINE.

^l*llk.t»r

1

Mt.TB

easily af • jnaraay to Waakiagtna lepra*
|uieat. ami Ike aaaal great deb* there,ere

an

"

Ok M TUiy
m ^ Ism.

kt'MU

COFFINS!

baa, a rill will krep
Ur(r 4.."Iihi. ill of

tiUr

Iw

I «M i« Mm
IMM U» ■« —4 li

kt'MU S4LTB (I BM BOBB MirfUB.
u nit mltb rriM »rir«.

fall, |iir)iiml In pnl in |wflwl re.
•..( \\ \ nil I *. I'LOCKS AMI

COFFINS!

DOBN. RYE. BARLEY. &C.

|larllia('bi>iita*i
k(M,
W. B. LAFB1M, Agont,
BRYANT'l* ro.ND, MK.

ruiamilIrr

af^iral.
*|aa
Via mm Ibr ua ln a^ix.l givr iu>IM-r lu all I>rribil a*
•uaia a«l c ir|iu<ali hh i.ilraralr.1 ibriria,
barr a|i)>--iiilr<l KrUri '• Hall, (al Mr*iru Cur-1
ill » ul
Iralli
ibr
u»lrrt«i a. nl air ra|i»ll« |»r.»- arr,) in Mrlmi, aa.l Taraalai,
**J plot* fur Jui» A II. Nal.ai imu'rlui b \. >1aa ibr luaa
aiik lk'
If
tbr
Kirn r.»a.|, k'.,i<rtn) If**, alfcl |ilacr I uarl ibrui an.I pnaml lu Vira
llli* (rr<l auk
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Iw Lt.J ii>aa (m* 4(W«I larfri, tmllllt ruulra lurali .itrti ia aai.l I'Hili >a, an.I lu brar
• I.I
aa>llbrir
aitiara*rat
il'i#
i|rt.aiU<i
Cia
l)M»n, kr.,«n ikni,
plaaa partira
Dalnl ibia h.b till uf Junr, A. |). |K#I
v( 2-J nitM it 1 Villajra fitra, a nup u4
bow no r, u i
J(f» l!a;l.in<l, Ihr Miil.llr- %uir«, I'rm.
II AllUI^O.N UTOKt'.R, > Cuiaiaittrr.
laail

•

in

i»

rpilF. .1.1...
h

aid

Company.

■

! Cuiil
uf aai>l

iMirlxifil
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»rir# lliltrra,
Oil, Oil»e I »il, I al»t>ki.r
(■nil, llrt «»'• I'alawtair WiImi, ll.n |li», Mil.
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Kitufi
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t> a.iie liluart al legal an.l arrhmir*!
ia the l/ailed
lall arnanla af Palaata
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Alao a (>*■<! •••oflmeul »f
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a* lk« trit ul In jraia
II qaalitji la <U
ap(>iial Ihf I'aia ktllra, t»l tuawl iwlaM fcliW.
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I liilr ««! I'nri t>a«ia' l*aia kil
LlS-r, aaa a
Si^K*W 107. Ill 4-113 €•%g—i
Potatooa, Bouus, Petri. 4c.,
roaapUata, Iw<h,
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Aln*', /faaTaa.
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1*1 (ut iba atiag of araffrw* villi mifufa aarINHt TI.AMI.
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\\ alaata kwji il alint at <au pat war
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Fancy Articles,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY!
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lo fftrf patrAU I$
tin nly
year*. ruatiaara
L'aitril Mlalaa; nn.l alao ia (trral Rrrtata,
MMllifi.
CUftll,
Pnirf •ml Mbrr Foraiga
4|ari4cali«aa, A aaignaienta, an.l all |Mp*f• of
Ura•*••••• I.,, I'aUaU alrrata.l on Irtiaral larmf,
ia.1 a ill. ilaapatch. Raarau h«-a inada into Aioar
ran or Foreim work*, In ttarrauaa lb* validity
la gal nr
»» uliliii ul I'airaia or lataaii.ina—aad
<il»rr ailrica raa.larad ia all aMtlara toarbiaf iba
Mai*.
(*<>piaa wf lha claiaia of aay Palanta far*
*tah».| :.| lamilling <taa J-.IUr. A*ai|aawat« ft*1 Washington.
Tha .;.«■? it wit o»lj tha largaat ia Nata
Fngljn.l.tall through it iarralira ha»a a.lraatatha patgaa for —rurta* palaata, or aararlaiaiag
entability .if tntrntion*, un«nrpaa«ad lit, la>if not
of.
iwt_ra.iiiabltr aaparior to, aatr tahKb raa
lareJthaiti »l«#aK«f, Tha laaliamataU baUw
thai n>.«a ta MORR SUt'CWCFUL
giaan
AT THF. PATKNT OFPIO: ih>n lha aoUcri.
Im-i an.I aa HlXVKMH |H Till". II K*T PROOF
OF ADVANTAGE AND A I'll.I TV, h» ««ntd
rra»m laWait.ud
a Ml that ha h4» ataaajanl
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«nl |ljr.| In nrjrr.
|l..liwl« lllrv hrj,
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MILLINERY GOODS,
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Attorwys an;l Counsellors

pttirhatiaj

hi* al'M-k l>*fir»
al»l« t<» >i(fs- rtlra
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I ha

The* wimiM atan add lhal lhajr ir» pirjurr^ to tlo
Mil.I. Wo UK.
altbi..i.
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Ihinr I •> orJrr,
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NAPKIN'S, 50 !)..•, GmmSm
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Solicitor of Patents!
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OF DRUBS AND MEDICINES.
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Barley for Sood!

THOMAS IIOLT,

Architect, Contractor and
llenl'a lllork,

NORWAY, ME.
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